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Fire Burns Over 
Large Tract North
Of City Tuesday

L  Lwns Tuesday had a I t  out of the visit of a i 
^eon Worth Lions who the Fort Worth R 'n i Exposition and Fat

p v  I
iBrigan. manager of the, 

CaU. told a lot of| 
of which could he' 

laid the Lions from Fort
unrestrained as Lions 
r, traditionally are. 

Jljjihinettes. their girls’ 
M and vocal trio, were 
I good time was had

_  EistUnd's Rolartans 
Lions' Club Member 

r; Marshall for a talk. 
: reminded me of some-

T alter I came to Kastland 
(ite Uons Club waa often

treferred to by members 
'Eastland Ministerial Al- 
iecauae so many minis- 
I Dembera.

p* ,ily the club kwt ita 
itooe, and Mr Marshall 
irst parson to bless the 
t:  ̂with his fellowship In 
pin.
g the members prohah- 

liUDd it, too.

Fire that app^irently started 
near the eastern ^ g e  o f Ringling 
Lake burned over several bunded 
acres of land Tuesday before 
burning itself out late Tuesday 
night.

The grass and brush fire burned 
pastures owned or rented by D. A. 
Toliver, Bernard Haniu, C. M. 
Pinkston and Cecil Holifield, and 
destroyed thousands of fence 
posts, as well as threating cattle 
and causing alarm on the part of 
utility crews.

The fire began shortly after 
noon Tuesday, and smoke from it 
could be seen all afternoon from 
EUstland

The fire burned south nearly 
to the northern edge of Eastland, 
west to the county road pest Ring- 
ling Lake, north to the east-west 
road a mile or so north o f the 
lake, and east nearly to the Breck- 
enridge highway.

Several of the Toliver cattle 
and horses narrowly eacaped de
struction in the flames.

Those in the affected area and 
numbers o f volunteers beat the 
flames away from homes and out
buildings

Last Rites Are Held 
For Mrs. Coro Baines, 
Explosion Victim

EHS Teams To Meet
huugcr 1 C. Heck’s re- 

citizens of Flastland 
t it  operations is in the 
ĵust about every taxpay- 

idea IS a splendid one. 
(i (omg to take up a lot 
|B the paper reporting 
Iiince th*,e**'r^]y tijter- 
h*i are those who live 
H  and almost all of you

Dublin Tonight

Heck's treatise is ini 
h  quit partisan, and an 
I could be put up against 
Iki premises, but as 1 said 
pmtirizmg him, you can't 
fidmit that the man gets 
Ikse and probably will
110 do so.

• • «

iition on the Holcomb 
cast of Eastland has 

I interest on land inside 
' ■'! city limits.

a lot of people who 
lican be found by drilling 
: at}-.

|merjl property owners 
me that someone is 

i to drill a well in their

laout you?

iberlain Heads
Club Here

t̂lomberlain. Eastland in- 
- oil operator, will head 
‘ tie Country Club for. 

Fyear. He was elected 
Dob Hill as president ] 

r  of of club members and 
JSlIonday night on the Con- 
[ “Otcl Roof Garden, 
î officers elected were H. 

•-1, vice-president, and 
**ird, treasurer. J, Ross 

I,**® re-elected secretary.
Poe was named director 

■ft! ter mof B. F.
^  tinexpired term of B. F.

Pipkin were named 
■ “  replace Everett Plow- 

S^Poe. and Bill Hoff- 
went on the board

Eastland High School basketball 
teams, after loaing three hectic 
games to Ranger Tuesday night, 
will take on Dublin at Dublin F ri
day evening in conference con
tests.

Eastli/'d lost .-joly previous 
district games to Coaaanche

The Ranger games in the local 
gym Tuesday were about as rough 
as any ever seen here. Ranger’s 
boys easily defeated the Flastland 
boys, 44 to 30, to avenge an earlier 
losa, and the Ranger girls won 
from the Elastlaad girls, 20 to 13.

High feeling was evident in all 
the contests, including a prelim
inary game in which the Ranger 
B team won from the Eastland B 
boys

In the boys’ game Rodney Steph
en and George IlarriH, both East- 
land starters, were knocked to the 
floor and incapacitated for further 
play in the second quarter, and 
in the same period Ranger school 
officials made members o f the 
girls’ team leave the stands after 
a bit o f scuffling between them 
and members of the Flastland girls’ 
team who were seated next to 
them.

Edith Hazard, star Flastland for
ward failed to play for infraction 
of school discipline, and Fern Sha
fer, star guard, played only the 
final quarter because o f illness, 
and under doctor’s orders to take 
it ea.sy.

FFA Group To Attend 
Fort Worth Show

l '.  officers were given a 
I  »Ppreciation. Other out- 
l^ers were Hubert West- 

and J. T. Coop-

Members of the Flastland FFA  
Chapter Thursday planned to at
tend the Fort Worth Livestock 
Show Jan. 27, which w ill be FFA  
Day at the show

The group decided to leave for 
the show from the Manhattan Cafe 
at 6 p. m.. and to leave Fort Worth 
for the return trip at 9 p. m. the 
same day.

The chapter also planned to in
itiate a new member of the sec
ond year class, Edwin Aaron, to 
the rank of Chapter Fanner.

Presiding at the meeting was 
Lonnie Young, chapter president.

Funeral services were held Sun
day for Mrs. Cora Baines, who di
ed at a Ranger hospital following 
an explosion at her home in Flast
land early Saturday morning. Bur
ial was in Flastland cemetery fol
lowing rites at the Hamner Fun
eral Chapel at 2 p. m. Sunday.

Mrs Baines, 86, was badly in
jured in the explosion and waa 
carried from the apartment in 
which she and her son lived by 
W. C. Whaley, Flastland engineer 
who was one of the first persona 
to arrive on the scene.

Officers theorized that Mrs. 
Baines struck a match to Light a 
gas heater and exploded gas that 
had escaped into the room some
how.

Mrs I|aiives. bom in Shelby 
County, came to Eastland County 
in 1900 and had been a member of 
the F^rst Church of Christ. Scien
tist. for over 40 years.

She is survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. NeU  Cross of Olden, two 
sons, J. M. Baines of Odessa and 
W. M Baine of Eastland, and 
eight grandchildren and 12 great- 
ggrandchildren.

March Of Dimes 
Goal About $6500

Saturday Rainfall, 
Light As It Was, 
First Since October

Last Saturday’s rainfall of .2 
of an inch was more rain than had 
fallen in Eastland since October, 
Weatherman J. A. Beard said this 
week after checking his records.

He also came up with the infor
mation that 1950’s rainfall was 
23.59 inches, only a little under 
normal despite the long fall and 
early winter drouth.

.No measurable rain fell in No
vember of December 

It was different earlier in the 
year, though. Rainfall totalled .55

Dr. White To Leave Eastland; 
Lack Of Hospital Here Blamed
Committee Studies 
Cost Of Building
Institution Here

Earl Bender, chairman of an 
Eastland committee named to in
vestigate hospital sites and costs.

o f an inch in January, l.io  inches this week the committee like-

A  March of Dimes goal of about 
$6500 for Flastland County was 
announced 'Thursday by Stanley 
Webb, county chairman, as the 
1951 polio fund drive got under 
way. The quota compares closely 
with last year’s.

The National Foundation’s epi
demic aid funds have been great
ly depleted, Webb pointed out. by 
the last three tragic polio years. 
For this reason, the March o f 
Dimes has grown into a need for a 
March o f Dollara. he said.

Webb reported that March of 
Dimes posters and collection boxes 
have b^n  distributed all over the 
county, and a trickle of dimes al
ready has started.

There were at least two cases of 
polio last year, at Gorman, and 
Texas as a whole had its highest 
polio incidence in recorded his
tory.

City of Eastland’s share of the 
county quota in the drive is about 
$ 2,000.

New Dodge To Be 
Presented Saturday

in February, none in March, 3.15 
in April, 5.13 in May, 2.05 in 
June and an unprecedented 5.50 
in July. It was then that farmers 
were wishing the rainfall would 
stop and let them get into their 
grassy fields.

The rainfall slowed dwon to 
1.90 in August, and September 
had 3.92. Then October dropped 
to 29, and there were only traces 
measured in the last two months 
of the year.

Average annual rainfall in the 
county is 27.51 inches, according 
to the Texas Almanac.

Last year’s rainfall was far less 
than that of the year before, but 
perhaps more o f it fell at a time 
to help summer crops than in any 
recent year

500 Attend Farm 
Bureau Session

ly w ill have no report to make 
for several more days.

He said that as instructed at 
a general hospital meeting Fri
day night, the committee is in
vestigating the cost o f building a 
16-room addition to the Caton and 
White Clinic. An appraisal of the 
cost o f building the present clinic 
building also was being made, he 
said.

t I was learned that two mem
bers of the four-man committee 
are opposed to the Caton & 'White 
site for a hospital, but Bender 
said it was his opinion that the 
committee had b ^ n  named not 
to oppose or favor sites, but to 
report on specific things, and that 
was the course that was being 
taken.

Members of the committee are 
Bender, Victor Cornelius, Sam 
Gamble and Ocie Hunt.

They were appointed by Mrs. 
James Horton, president of the 
Civic League and Garden Club,

Some 500 fanners and ranchers I'* '‘‘ >ch has been spo^oring toe
attended a meeting of Eastland 
County Farm Bureau in the Flast
land liigh School auditorium Tues 
day night. HighUtnl of the even
ing was Murray Cox’s film on 
fanning and ranching in the Pac
ific Northwest, with the farm ra
dio reporter giving the commen 
tary.

County Agent J. W. Cooper re
ported Wednesday morning that 
the number of farmers and ran- 
hers who signed up with the Farm

hospital movement. Mrs. Horton 
called and presided at Uk  meet
ing FYiday in the WomuiNs Chib.

At the session, niiiabers of 
Eastland citixens expredtod them
selves as favoring anjr move to 
obtain a hospital, but none ad
vanced any concrete plan except 
.Mrs. Jtrfin Turner, chairman of 
the Civic League hospital com
mittee, who reported on the rec- 
comendation o f Dr. Charles Root 
of Colorado City that the Caton

_  . . . . . .  bers in the Farm Bureau, mem-
First stowing of the new 1951 ^ership of which has grown rapid- 

I ^ g e  models IS due Saturday at , j^e past six years, 
the McGraw Motor Company in 
Flastland ‘

L. E. McGraw

Bureau group Tuesday night wasj White site would be the best 
not available. | o f any suggested.

A. J. Myrick of Cisco, president! Root, operator o f a hospital in 
of the Flastland County Farm Bur-| Colorado City, said that the pres- 
eau, served as master of ceremon-! ent building could be used for 
ies. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Webb of offices. X-ray rooms, emergency 
Ela.stland led the singing. j rooms and the like, and a 15-bed

There are now about 150 mem- hospital building could be built as

owner of the Lost Serviccs Held
motor firm, said the new models |>g)f MrS. Sue 81 
will have a far easier and smooth- * ’
er ride because of improved Ori-’ Services for Mrs. Maggie Emma 
flow shock absorbers, and will Sue, 81, 409 S. Walnut, were held 
o ffer better visibility through wid- at 4 p. m. Monday at the Hamner 
er windshields and larger rear Funeral Chapel in Flastland, with 
view mirrors. j W. E. Moore, pastor of the Church

In addition, performance char- of Christ, officiating. Burial was 
acteristics have been improved,* in Flastland Cemetrey. 
and a new and modern appear-j Mrs. Sue, long time resident, 
ance is stressed in the hood and died in a Ranger hospital early 
grille design. | Monday. She was born February

McGraw said the new cars list la. 1869. in Alabama.
at the same prices as the 
models.

1950 She is survived by one daugh
ter,, Mrs. Hoyt Davis; A  son, J. 
O. Sue; four grandchildren, Mrs. 
W ill Rust of Houston; Weldon

. M o n o g c f

ysen Tent

James House Named 
Men's Shop Monoger

f e d  of
^ f  Store, is la

K w  0>̂ '“homa
r  «Uck ®̂*̂ ‘*** frotn an *,» :■ ..‘"ambers of his i Thursday. I 

f Yvonne
*‘*»rrano'̂  Ol l̂ahoma City, 
""1 Ben could be I

in K u i-
“1 U  ^  ihe store. |

Wind *nd r«tum- 

'**'* unproved.

A. R. Myrick, who has been a 
patient in the Veterans Hospital Davis, Eastland; Alice Sue, Mar
at McKinney, was returned home lin; and Ray Thomas Sue of Sny- 
Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Myrick der; and three great grandchild- 
live at 105 North Ammerman St. ren.

an addition or wing to the present 
building.

At the meeting FYiday, Cor
nelius said he looked upon such 
a proposal with disfavor, and said 
he could see no valuable hospital 
for Eastland emerging from such 
a project.

Lowell Herring suggested the 
former States Oil Company office 
building on Highway 80 east of 
town near the J. M. Weaver home 
might make a good beginning for 
a hospital, and Bender said this 
week the site was being inves
tigated as to availability.

BROWNS .ATTEND 
MRS. PARKER ’S RITES

Dr. and Mrs. L. C. Brown at
tended funeral services Tuesday

Scout Worker Potts 
And Family Move

Boy Scout Field Executive Steve 
Potts and his family moved over 
the week end to Del Rio, where 
Potts has accepted a similar Boy 
Scout post.

Potts and his family had lived 
■n Eastland about three years.

Young Physician 
To Be In Practice 
At Ranger Clinic

Flastland’s need for a hospital 
was pointed up greatly this week

Local Scout officials said that as Dr. J K White, only young 
no one had been named to re- doctor in-the city, announced that
place him. Potts was executive for 
the northern part of the Coman
che Trail Council.

Band Group To Play 
At District Affair

Eastland High School Band Di
rector T. R Atwood told mem
bers of the Eastland Band Boost
ers Club Tuesday night that 14 
Flastland band members wiU take 
part in the All-District Band in 
Dublin Jan. 27.

Band members chosen to ap
pear are Jim Ed Willman, Bobby 
Phillips. Ben Green, Billie Farr.

he was going to give up his prac
tice here and leave Flastland.

Dr. White said that after Feb. 
1 he wLU be associated with Drs.
Calvin Harris and W P Watkins 
in the Ranger (Tinic in Ranger.

He said 'further that one o f Hie 
main reasons he is leaving is
lack o f hospital facilities in Elast- 
land.

“ A fter all,”  he said, “ a hospital 
is the workshop of a doctor He 
just has to h^ve one.”

Dr. White's departure will leave 
Flastland without a single physic
ian who will make private calls 
and night calls at the homos ,of 
pationtes.

He i sthe third young doqtor 
to leave Eastland for similar reas-

Claudine Lasater, Bobby Latham.
Alice Cushman, Patsy Atwood,! Dr

Mozelle Pullman, Don Smith, Guy- Dr

-no hospital and overwork 
Watkins was the first, then 
W -'K  Cowan moved to Cojo-

re^e Robinwn7Richard”  jone;i,T<^
Ernst, Sarita Seale and Jimmy I ^
„  . 1 Dr. WTiite .last September 1 .

A. 1 J Dt. Catoii kaid he had writtenAtwood also reported on t h e , „  , .. __  .  
. J , u u i j  ■ c  .1 J 20 letters tq. young doctors whoband clinic to to held in Eastland, _  i,. '-i. >< A J » TV might be interested in coming .to
Jan 13 with Mr McAdoo of Den- „  j k t„ . , „  1 ■ J ,1. 1 Eastland, but had received an-
ton as director. He explained the from W lv  three ^
All-State Band, and said two orj ^ «n/iai J w J A. I A ll three now are intern* anat o r w ^ t l a n d  students
pected to plaj with it at G a lvesA ^^
ton in February }—  ̂ Caton said he wants to

Tentative planvS were announced . _  ,____ Ai_ duce two young doctors to goto secure the Carswell A ir Base. 
Band from Fort Worth for a con
cert and clinic in Eastland, the 
project to be sponsored perhaps 
by the local American Legion post.

Club members voted to contin
ue the drive for members. Wayne 
Jackson, president, presided over 
the business, and Mrs. A. E. Cush
man gave a financial report.

Junior High Cage 
TournamenI Begins

into practice here
Dr. White has told friends re

peatedly that the demands of the 
practice on him are too great, 
with out relief. He has been up 
all night many times, and still 
had to make hospital calls in Ran
ger and attend to his office prac
tice in Flastland the next day, and 
then perhaps had to spend half 
the next night up also. >

It was the same intolerable rpu- 
tine, particularly the interminable 
tripis back and forth to the hos
pital in Ranger, that induced t)r. 
Cowan to give up his flourishing 
practice here and go to Colorado

An elementary school basketball, city, where he is a partner in the
tournament being sponsored by Rhode Clinic
Flastland Junior High School be- Dr. White said his departure 
gan in the Eastland gym Thurs- should boost the move to obtain 
day evening and will continue a hospiul for Flastland. since it 
through Saturday, with the finals. is his opinion that no young dbe- 
in girls' and boys’ play Saturday tar will come to Eastland and 
evening. \ stay in practice as long as there is

The event, the first ever held ■ no hospital here '
by the flastland school, is a doub-' ----- -----------
le elimifiation event.

Teams entered were from Cisco..
Moran, Carbon, Scranton, Olden 
and Flastland.

Support of the tournament by 
attendance was urged by the fac
ulty of junior high and by mem
bers of the teams.

Games will be played Fridav
for M̂ rs. R. L. I*arker, 73, of Fort I night and Saturday 1 ru ih
Worth, held in Fort Worth. ’ afternoon and night. ____  . 'i. v ’

Mrs. Parker, step-mother of 
Mrs. Brown, died Sunday of a 
heart attack.

Joe Ben Koonce Groomign Two Shorthorn Calves For Shows

Qt,

James "Kelsey” House has been 
named manager o f the Men’s Shop 
in Eastland, succeeding Cpl. Car
lton A. Ranney, who was called 
back as a reserve, and is now sta
tioned at Fort Sam Houston, San 
Antonio.

House has been associated with 
the Men’s Shop for over a year, 
and has lived in Eastland four 
years. He formerly was district^ 
manager of the National Banker’s. 
L ife Insurance Company here. 
His wife, Marie House, ia employ-1 
ed in the Eastland County Tax 
Assessor-Collector’s office.

Mrs. A. R  Myrick of Eastland 
has been employed as a clerck in 
the shop. She formerly worked at 
Burr’s here. v

By DORA W ATKINS
Joe Ben Koonce, Flastland Coun

ty 4-H Club boy, is grooming his 
two shorthorn calves this week 
for the Comanche County T4ve- 
stock Show, and the Fort Worth 
show. Joe Ben will show his two 
calves. White Flash and Red Pri
nce, at Comanche Thursday, Jan- 
23, and at the Fat Stock Show in 
Fort Worth, Saturday, Jan 25.

White Flash, aptly named be
cause of his curly white coat, tips 
the scales at atxiut 875 pounds, 
and is 15 months old. Joe Ben got 
him from hU father's herd. Re< 
Prince, who was raised by the 4- 
II youngster, is 11 months old, 
and weighs around 715 pounds.

Joe Ben lives on the ranch farm 
o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs B. 
O. Koonce, four miles south o f De- 
sderaona. This is his fifth year to 
raise a club calf, and he has sev
eral winners to bis credit already. 
His shorhorn. Butch, was reserve 
champion at the Dallas Fair last 
year, and another calf, Freetjr, Vaa

champion of the Eastland County 
show two years ago. Butch also 
won first place in class in the 
Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth last 
year.

Mrs. Koonce says that raising 
the "fatted ca lf ’ is really a lot of 
work. “ You have to pamper them 
like babies.” she said. Joe Ben has 
a specially tough job of grooming 
with White F'lash, who must be 
washed and combed just about 
every day to keep his coat bright 
and pretty. Joe Ben comes by his 
knack of raising champion short
horns naturally, however. His fat
her, B. O. Koonce, has been rais

Ben started raising club calves 
at the age o f 10. He is now 16? 
and a senior at Desdemona High 
School. When he finishes he in
tends to continue raising calves 
and working on his father’s farm, 
he says.

This year, Jo® Ben had to buy 
most of his feed since the oat crop

1951 Buick Lines 
To Be Seen Sofurdov

Library Open House 
Scheduled Sunday <-

The annual library open house 
will be held Sunday at the Pub
lic Library in the Woman’s Club. 
Calling hfurs are from 3:30 to 5 
p. m., and open to the public. < 

Members of the Thursday Af- 
sponsors of the lib

rary, will be hostesses. The an
nual tea is held to show improve
ments that have been made in*this 
public service from year to year.

The club is also sponsoring an 
essap and poster contest in connecThe 1951 Buicks will go on dis 

play in Flastland Saturday in the 1 Gon with ihe lib ra^  through the 
showroom o f the Muirhead Motor i PubLc ^hool.*. Winners o f this
Company. I contest will be announced at a

The new line is highlighted, sail' later date.
Jack Muirhead, by the new and 
improved Buick Special, with new 
bodv and new engine.

The 1951 Special. lowest-priced 
car in the Buick line, is new from 
front to rear, with a new body

didn’t furnish much. He fed his new chas.sis and is powered with 
calves commerical ration, com, the F-263 Fireball engine that was 
oats and bran. Besides his calf introduced last N'car in the Super 
project, Joe Ben raised a Sears line, next higher priced series ir 
Foundation sow which he won in the Buick price group.
1949. The sow took first place in The entire line has been re- 
the Flastland County show in 1949 styled, and offers a wide choice 
and placed 5th at Breckenridge of body styles and prices, Muir- 

ing purebred stock since 1921, and' the same year. He also raised a head said, 
now has a herd o f 75 head of short peanut crop as a 4-H club project.

Hostesses for the tea Sunday 
will be the president Mrs. W. F. 
Davenport, other officers of the 
club, and the library committee, 
composed of Mesdames Arthur 
Murrell, W. B. Pickens. James 
Horton, and Dixie Wiliiamsox.

horns. He has furnished winning 
club calves all over the state, and 
raised the champion steers that 
won at the Dallas Fair and Fat 
Stock Show for two stright years 
in 1947 and 19M.

The Koonce family believes in 
Btarting out on careers early in

The Koonce stock farm includes COI.MNS SPEND.S 
about 400 acres. Besides the short- WEEK END AT HOME 
horns, Koonce raises peanuts, Sgt. Joe Collins, formerly Ea' 
com, and oats. Mr. and Mrs. land County Treasurer Joe Collins 
Koonce have two children, Joe spent the week end at home after 
Ben, and a daughter, Nelda Lee, his re-induction into the A ir Force 
7. The whole family is plugging last week at Brooks A ir Force
of the Flastland County youngster

life. Koonce got his first calf when when he abowa hia calves at Com 
be was three years old. and Joe < anche and Fort Worth.

Base.
Sergeant Collins was recalled to 

the A ir Force as a reserve.

Morgans Moving 
To Littlefield For m

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Morgan 
and family are moving to Little
field, where Morgan has bought a 
farm.

The Mbrgans have lived in* or 
near Ea.stland for a number- of 
years while Morgan was employed 
by the Lone Star Gas Compaiy.

Mrs. Morgan had been secre
tary of the Flnrt Baptist Church 
here. •<

Ben Hamner was in Dallas Wed
nesday g^teeding the showing of 
toe new 1961 Philco appliance^

i

! &
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V E R M IU IO N  
Fdilnr and Publisher

Cot* n-ii as Second Class Matter at' 
Ihe Post Office in Eastland. Texa j 
«Brte- the .\"t of M irch 3. 1879 ,

SUasC iC I'l ION RATES $2.0^] 
year in K.astland County; out- 

»ii>  E.istiami County, $2.S0 piT 
jr«ar AM subscriptions payable in 
taxa'ice

Any erroneous rei'.ec'.ion upoi. 
Ore character standinu or repu 
tatMiii of any p«»rson. firm or cotr 
•ratxm which may appi-ar in ‘ he 
eaSwinn- of The Record » i ' ’ oi 
«fadl> corrected upon being 

«e h ‘ to the attention of th- 
I ii*-nienl.

•  News From . . .
OLDTH

11•t*

y  and Mrs W.ll Greer of Ver- 
« • ’ T*-xas s s'ted i ‘ the home 
• f  r*r and Mr’ l.oyd Yielding 
laj" ’ I., nigl.t Mrs Greer is 
a a  r *o dohn L and l):ck Yield-

h> a-d Mr-. Bill Allen of Sn\ 
4rr itid arotxn were called to the 
fceo ,de of hi~ mother, Mrs. Sallie' 
A lle ■ la-t ueck she has been 

s»is!y lU in a Ranger Hos-

Krs .'hariu* .Sinuns has been 
f»<*< Jl the past week.

h’ '-. and Mrs Williams and chil- 
I r e -  left for ITeniont la«t Fri- 
4* t He was transfered by th< 
■  Oil Co.

bl»- and Mrs Robert .\dams had 
•ia.'Ucg them last wt»c-k-end her 
•o».her. Mrs Dugan of Odessa. 
%ta jjre r  and family of Siepe 
Spr.-!.'.- and her s i'ter and bro- 
8we-»n (au. Mr and Mrs. Adame 
9f  Odessa.

iiTi MOST
B w a P tu g io d s

IMPCOM
you

iB fe xA T e

S h ' i f t z  P r e s e n t s

£ » s j | s i a  l o v e

Mrs Oi>al Cross's mother of 
Tn tland was burned to death last 

ati.riay in an explosion at her 
dome.

Mr and Mrs. IKlie Allen and 
Bobby of Premont were called to 
'•is n'other. Mrs. Allen last week.

James Ra' Edwards was in Fort 
t 'o r ‘ h Inst week on business.

’ ’ cn .Xrchie Ltissiter was on the 
- i h list last week.

Mr and Mrs. Basie White and 
•on left Sunday to make their 
■■ me in Odessa. Mr White h.i 
'•i''n working there for the past 
1 eok

V r and Mrs Oliver Carnet of 
SlT'ff were Sunday dinner guest of 
X'" a id  Mrs Gene Rowch.

Mrs .\nnie Rice was on the sick 
'i ' !  lad week

■'r and Mrs. C O Braggs of
I. iidor visited Mr. ami Mrs Travis 
!• "  ard last Saturday.

V is M’ rtle ( ’8r'>le of Fort 
W -'h visited Mr-«. Ben Kdwardo
''Ol'. '.|V

.■'I* Mrs Nig Patterson vis- 
'•■i hi.s narents. Mr and Mrs 

Pitterson.
a 'd  Mrs Carl Butlar and 

P "  'e of Sn'ri T visited in Olden.
’ irs ' ' 'n o n  Rod ha< been vis- 

Mr I 'd  M''s Robert McClure of 
li ■ h->r (f;c;-'ht--r and family, 
yh hno.

Mrs Kuhn received word Sun- 
ofher mother who lived in 

alif
Mr and M i' Travis Hilliard. 

Mr. and Mrs O H. Dick and Mr. 
and Mrs Marvin Hutto were Sun- 
da' dinner guests of Mr and Mrs.
J. T  Weaver.

Mr and Mr« Gene Rowch and 
family. M<-. Hthel Rowxh and 
Freddie visited Mr and Mrs J 
R .Adams in Halliday over the 
week-end Gene left TXiesday for 
the service.

Mr and Mrs John L. McKelvain 
na Hamiltan.
of Fort Worth visited Mrs. Ed

0 News Herns From Morion Valley
lit M 'u m  ( o it itr> p o x i»K > T

OLDEN HIGH 
SCHOOL NEWS

By PA IT .INE  COLTII.ARP

The high school basketball 
team lost a couple of thrilling 
gamej to the Desdemona teams in 
the Olden gym Friday night.

The boys and girls basketball 
jackets have been ordered. Seven 
boya are being lettered. Tommy 
Edwards. Freddie Rowch, Wilburn 
E.'t.or>. Haymon Thomas, Jame<- 
Horn. Jackie Adams, and Ross 
Lownmore.

Ten girls are lettering. Dessie 
Cagle, Louise Canet, Rita Jones, 
Sandra Hcrrell, Esther Alvarado, 
Helen Day. 'oyce Thomas, Mar
garet Alford. Pauline Coltfaarp* 
end Eloiae Horn

The seniors and their spensor, 
•Mr Weaver are doing a ‘■hurry- 
lip" job on the annual. They work
ed Wednc'day night in the labor- 
atoo'. I f  you heard any extra no
ise. it was juat our experts. Jackie 
Clark Tommy Edwards, and Fred
die Rowch playing the song, "The 
Thing" on the bass horn, bass 
drum, and snare drum. Cookies, 
cake, coffee and cocoa were ser
ved after everyone stopped work
ing

V.’c thc'Jght Mr. Weaver's imi
tation of an Indian “ quite-shall 
we say surprising."

All in the Game:
J » r k  O em paey w»» t4 when h* 

•roB the b eavyw elght cham pioo- 
ablp f r o a  Jeaa W illard  at Toledo  
la  IS I*  . . . U am  8 n rad  happens 
ta have one of the greateat n atural 

' golf sw in g t the fa m e  hat ever  
C v T l t h i a ,  d a u q h t e r  o f l k n o w a  . . . Snead w as a  footbaU.
•  J  ̂ A ^  r-N ^  ‘Mr and Mrs. D. G. baaketball and

high acboal
baacbaD s ta r  ta 
T h e  L o t  A n fe lea

I  n f  F n c t l n n r l  i<; n  running a tta ck , even sritbU O v C  O T  t a s T i a n a ,  ' s
b r i o b t  -  e y e d  y o u n g  ' headw ay UUa past season They

C n i S S  w t l O  d i o n  t  m i n d  y ^ ,, B ro ck lln 's  pausing . . .
l o o k i n g  a t  t h e  b i r d i e - i  e s ia r d  C h a n e s  needs an «W onen,

, ^  I I w hs enn draw  a gate . . . fh e  blg-
t h e  c a m e r a - w h i l e ;  gem upset of i s m  w as N a vy ’s vlo-

no«l ap ortsw rlF
or ---------------  -------

her picture was snap-1 8„x-, ,„d ohi.
' s ta te , a fter being p icked num berpe<i

YOUR BABY TOO 
WILL TAKE A 

LOVELY PICTURE

S h u l t z  S tud i o ; ; :

That rain that fell last Satur- went home with their daughter, 
d.iv morning was like a brand of Mrs. Clarence Henderson to Mon 
coffee, “ good to the last drop."' ohans last Tuesday morning. Mr. 
That last drop came too quickly, Johnston was released from the 
■‘■ough. I hO'pital on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. .Andy Johnston I.ii.dsey Clements of Hamlin has

•n e  by moat of the nation's ex
p erts , finished th r ir  seasons with 
a total of aix defeats . . Andy 
P afko , C h icag o  Cuba, hit *r,o 
hom era In the sam e gam e on two 
different datea. He busted one be- , 
fore m idnight. Ju ly  2«, In Brook- \ 
lyn , and another a f'e r  IJ  in a j 

me that laatcd antil l :2 t  a m . 
Ju ly  ZS.

PEER •niE CORNER P R IG
Mimeograpn stencils ir. stoi i 

at Ihe Recora

R U P T U R E
dor - AnnPsnce .ê tK 
nti'in of h*s “Giior 
ifrrn. in BRErKEN” ' 

JUN I.'5'^f from 9 A 
■ have fitted thousands 
«Bwehw»- * I>et me pros 

iiplete comfort sri 
an ' molded to tl 

le np.ure troubirs 
d beioire a cripple a 

relief you can obt 
lo see me at this tii 

R IP T L I

Horry G. Hiep'ns. w "l give a free demo- 
' Rupture ShieH” foy men. women ond 

Tex. at HOTEL Bl RCII, on TRt RS. 
P. M. or evening hefore. after * P. M 

'  .'tisfied rnxtomers in the middlewest and 
0-1 that your rupture can be firmh held 
belts, biirkles or strops. When skillfiillv 
■y according to individual requirement' 
••er. IK) NOT EXPERIMENT IXINGEK. 
rdrn to your family. I f  you want the com 
•me in for free demonstratiou; or if un 

•Tile for future appointment, to: 
APPLIANCE .SPE< lAL IST

HAKRY G. HIGGINS
I &. 5Ui .St. Minaeapolis 2, Minn

I
'HOW to  WIN FRIENDS ond .

Worry Is tht Groatest Entmy

Author of 
'  INFlUENa KOPU”

Caraegla

^ R .  JOSE P  BADEL, Jersey City, N J., says he w ill always b « 
a better doctor because o f a try ing and disheartening e x 

perience he suffered some years ago when he was still a student
He was making a culture o f Ebertholla 

Typhosa, to you and me, the microbe that pro
duces Typhoid fever. He wasn’t as careful of 
himself as he should have been and the result was 
that he contracted Typhoid himself.

Things took a bad turn; he had a 
complication o f meningitis, which is an 
inflamation o f the membrane that rovers 
the brain and spinal cord. He, by chance, 
overheard his physician say to one o f the 
other physicians that the rase was very 
serious and would probably result in death.

Just then came the experimental stage with 
the sulfa drugs, so they experimented on him. He recovered from  1 
meningiUs but he developed peripheral neuritis, lost 50 pounds 
was practically skin and bones, and was so weak that he had to 
be taught to walk again. W orried? O f course.

.. ... ?,“ • disheartening word came when the dorter 
told him he was not to resume his studies for at least two 
years! During those two years his classmates would past 
him by. Naturally this worried him. But It had to be I 
faced, and he faced it. He went te the country and be 
made up his mind that worry would not go with him. He 
•tayed a year before he went back te the doctor for a I 
check-up. i

Said the doctor, "Y ou  have recovered in a wonderful way; I 
you are perfectly well, and you may now resume your studies." | 

Says Dr. Badel, “I know now that I would not have re- i 
covered in just half the time the doctor allotted me i f  I had 
continued to worry. And this is a lesson that w ill stand me in 
good stead all my life, and make me a better doctor than I ever I 
could have hoped to be."

been visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Clements. Mrs. Cle
ments reports that William is in 
San Diego and seems to like the 
Naval A ir Force fine.

•A number of friends attended 
the funeral rites for Carl Davis. 
He used to live here when he wor
ked for the States Oil Corp.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Coggins 
have moved to Eastland. &Irs. Cog
gins, the former Josie Tankers- 
ley, has not received her transfer 
from the Breekenridge Telephone 
Service but expects to in a short 
while.

Jerry Beck has been transferred 
to a teletype school.

Mr. and Mrs. Varge Daniel of 
Glendale California are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Daniel.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Lee Em- 
finger are the proud parents ot a 
boy born Monday, Jan. 15, at a 
Ranger Hospital. He has been na
med Gregorj- Lee. Mrs. Emfinger 
is the former Darrell Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. George White, 
Rodney and Rhonda are visiting 
•Mr. an Mrs. Floyd White. George 
has been transferred to the Briggs 
Owen Field and they are staying 
with the Whites until they can get 
located in Cisco.

We are having quite a few grass 
fires around Morton Valley. There 
hasn't been much damage yet, but 
we're keeping our fingers crossed.

The lamb Motor Basketball 
team played Alexandria last Mon
day evening and came out the vie-1 
tors. j

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Dykes o f ' 
Mineral Wells spent last Monday > 
night with Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Bag

gett
A  number o f friends and rela

tives attended the funeral o f Mrs 
Emma Sue last Monday in East- 
land.

Mrs. Lydia Thorpe, sister of L. I 
J. Baggett, has purchased a home' 
in Olden and has moved in.

Quite a few ladies of the Bap-' 
tist Church attended the Workers 
Conference in Gorman last Tues 
day. '

W ere  been having such strong 
south winds that we wonder about 
the "soft southerly winds” we’re 
always heard of. Oh, well, we’d 
gripe more if they were that hard 
from the north.

Embezzlers have been found to 
have the highest intelligence of 
any class of criminals.

Value Your M M o re C '
fe mo«l ImiwSnM 

these thin«t2l,?^l 
too much
well enough
folk, don’t re?.

thU. b u t ^  
M r s .  L u c y  
B rasw ell, of 
Route 2. Stone Mountain G*-. real zet it 
very well Mrs. 
Braswell ,akei
H A D A C O L
and by ukin|
H A  D A C O C  
•he found she 
1* helping her«t»m __

DAIRY PRODUCTS

r __

•tatern'em: h a v f ^ l

i t r b U r i a ‘3
i ACOL and lh.*v“ t f  
j about six weeks I i 
I better and much 

continue to take HAn'id I jure hu helped me 
I friends about HADAcot 

praise HADACOL too^I am 59 years old.*
1 •  l«0e. Tlw UBUm  CoiporJI Record Advertbliiif^H

Wheel Alignment | j
. I

LAMB MOTOR CO.

L I S T E N TO 
STATI ON KSTB

NOW SERVING EASTUNO 
COUNTY

WITH FINEST ENTERTAINMINl•
1 3 2 0  O N  Y O U R  D IA L

* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦^ ♦ ♦4 'i-aea o aeMni

M  mmm m, dwm  i | i ig £
_ 4 | |  % t r ,  'a /  <

F i b
;-T ....4t r .  I

CAiMl

r GREAT EfilllNE FEATURES
T W O  G R E A T  E N G IN E S , the 105- 
h.p. Loadmosler and 92-h.p. Thrift- 
master, to provide horsepower exactly  
fitted to your needs.
V A L V I- IN - H E A D  D E S IG N  engines 
develop more power per gallon of 
gasoline than any other type engine 
of the som ' size ond dhpiocement.

BLU S-FU U M E C O M B U S T IO N , pos
sible only in Volve-in-Head engines.

gets more power from every drop of 
g a s . . .  provides genuine fuel economy,

P O W E R -J E T  C A R B U R E T O R  pro
vides exact!/ ihe right fuel mixture for 
smooth, qukk accelerator response.

P ER FEC T ED  C O O L IN G  cools every  
cylinder and valve seat individually 
. . ,  contributes to Chevrolet’s fine per
formance and dependability.

S P EC IA L IZ ED  4-WAT LUfI 
T IO N  protects oil vilol morrt I 
the instant the engine is stortrii, f 
ing safe, dependoWe opt'C’iJ’ I

TH ER M O STA TIC  HEAT CON]
pre-heats fuel mixture for less c 
foster warm-up in cold weone.

C A M  - G R O U N D  CAST 
IR O N  P ISTO N S moWoeoi 
for on extra long period.

6RIAT CHASSIS iF i ifU R fS - 2 #

R U G G E D , R IG ID  FRAAAES designed 
to stood up under maximum loods.

H Y P O ID  R E A R  A X U S  of extra  
strength and durability.

S IN G L E -U N IT  R EA R  A X L E  H O U S 
IN G S — no bolts to loosen on off-lhe- 
rood work.

N E W  T W I N - A C T I O N  X E A R  
B R A K E S  (in hoovy-duty modoli) stop 
heavy loads safely, quickly and easily.

N E W  D U A L - S H O E  P A R K I N G
B R A K E  (in heavy-duty modelt) will 
late ly  hold the truck on any grad e it 
con climb.

N EW  T O R Q U E -A C T IO N  B R A K E S
(in fhe light modeli) with bonded 
linings. They're eelf-energizing, require 
less pedal pressure.

F O O T - O P E R A T E D  P A R K I N G
B R A K E , safe and convenient to use, 
ollows o clear floor a rea . (O n  model$ 
with 3-tpeed transmission.)

STEERIN G-CO LU M N  
for greater convenience 
clears the floor area (0«
3- tpeed tranunittien.)

4 -  SPEED  STNCHEO-Wj 
TRANSMISSION (in
assures quick, safe, posHw  ̂
shifting, with no doilii"S ®

W ID E  R A N G E O f
signed to meet every hadmgr: GREAT CAB AND BODY FEATURES

Mere Chevrolets in use than any other truck!

N EW  V E N T IP A N E S  improve driver
compartment ventilation.

F LE X I-M O U N T E D  C A B  mlnimizee
vibration and minimizes driver fatigue.

IM P R O V E D  FU LL -  W ID TH  C A B  
S EA T S  for increosed comfort of crew.

L A R G E  R EA R  D O O R  O P E N IN G S
to facilitate panel body loading and 
save time.

A L L - A R O U N D  C A B  V IS IB IL IT Y
for greater safety; rear-corner win
dows optional at extra cost.

O V ER -C B N T ER  S ID E  D O O R  S T O P S
hold doors securely in fully opened 
position.

U N IT -D E S IG N  B O D IE S  assure high
est quality ot lowest cost.

P IC K -U P  B O D IES  with flush skid 
strips ond extra - sturdy, rigid end- 
gates.

P A N E L  B O D IES  insulated on the top 
and sides to protect your load.

5 J A K E  B O D IES  with wood stakes—  
no rusting or bending.

STURDY STEEL
fit, cob and body to 
rigors of rugged hord worn-

F U L L -W ID T H
between bumper ond 0 
truck from flying «'«“ *•

ONE-PIECE FENDttS «
squeaks, rattles, and ruil«0'

COUNTERBALANCIO  
J A W  H O O D  h o l d ! I  
a  prop.

V O U  ora fha winnar whan you choota Amarico’t laodat . . . lha naw 1951 Ch«v̂  
truck. You gat tha truck thot’a anginearad fo do moro work, hold down B«* 

axpente, reauire lots maintononce. You gal tha truck thot’a been the nofion'a 
offer year, ond it now improved to tarve you evon bettor. And you get all fhit 
it the notion't leeder in voluo, too. Sea lhata wonderful naw 1951 Advanca-D«»'fl" 
fruckt now—ond gef oil tha foeft. Como in and too ua today.

305 E. M ail Street LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
■. . !
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Hews Hems From  C H E A N E Y
jy  SPErU L ( ORRBSPONDENT

Irs

to be running at I *5!? neighborhood. Miss

r.(jfWOO(i and Mrs

ir»o«l
wtofbed.

s E Umley and 
Crawford Thurman 

wer. Tex. Sunday, to
, * ^ 1  oftlo pass*'*
[Assurance Of
Lction M eans 
Ijof Mind . . .
If,! I Hrnnner 
lurid As<inrlslion
|Pilif» Today!

jnner Burial 
issociotion

home of her daughter, Mrs CTark 
in Rochester, after a long period
of illness.

Mrs. Thurman was well known 
here having lived near Salem with 
another daughter, Mrs. Leo Hud
dleston, for a long while. She had 
been an invalid a number o f years. 
She is the grandmother of Mrs. 

I Joe Hudson, of Rochester, for- 
I merly o f Alameda, and Mrs. Buck 

Reid, of Eastland.
Mrs. Fred Rodgers entertained 

about 25 children in her home 
Saturday with a party honoring 
her daughter, Lavinia, on her 10th 
birthday. This group included 
classmates at Gorman and neigh
boring children and friends who 
enjoyed fun and refreshments to
gether.

Mrs. Jno Love was in Eastland 
Sunday, at the bedside of her 
mother, Mrs. M. A. Rose, who re
sides with another daughter, Mrs. 
Fred Maxey.

Morris Underwood of Colony 
was here Sunday visiting his par-

BRIDGE PARTY?
• Serve your guests

COIA @
B IS T  BY TASTC T lS r

ROYAL CROWN BOTTLING CO.

■fl- IB»  fO*
■V\** VTIH*ihorized

IlINDITIOIIED
ENGINE

IMOTOR CO.
lies & Service

D EAD
A N I M A L S

Un-Skjî nned
o evK O V EO itrec ,

CALL COLI.Lt T

Eastland: 288
BROWS wool* 

RKMILKIMI ro.

ents. the Will Underwoods.
Illness of her daughter. Fern 

Melton kept Mrs. Underwood from 
accompanying him here.

Mrs. J. M. Watkins and her four 
daughters, Mrs. Eva Wright, Mrs. I Alma Craig. Mrs. Ethel Williams 
Mrs. Jewel Huddleston and Mr. 
Huddleston and a granddaughter. 
Miss Frankie Stacey, all of Gor
man, visited another daughter and 
sister and aunt, Mrs. Katie Love 
and family Sunday afternoon. The 
girls made a periodical visit to 
the Alameda Cemetery while here, 
to the graveside of their father.

Mr. and Mrs Curtis Blackwell 
and Jackie visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Neger and 
Charles, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tucker and 
Billy were dinner guests Sunday 
in the A. H. Love home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Rodgers and 
children went to Ranger Sunday 
afternoon to visit his sister, Mrs 
Dot Russell and Mr. Charles Rus
sell, from Blast Texas., who will 
stay a few days with Mrs. Sallie 
Rodgers and other relatives.

Billy Joe Rodgers and his mot 
her have moved on the Williams 
place which was recently vacated 
by the Bill Logan family, who mo
ved to Carlton.

Meeting time has been stepped 
up to 7 o'clock each Sunday 
evening for the young folks Study 
Course, under the leadership of 
Dick Daughtry, young minister. A 
good number was present Sunday 
evening with four visiting teen
agers included; Wayne and How
ard Iley, near Gorman, and Tobe 
and Delmar Varner of Desdemona.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rodgers and 
Dick Daughtry were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Simpson and 
boys.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Lemley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Thurman 
stopped in Leuders, Texas, for the 
Sunday night church service en- 
route home from Rochester. (The 
minister at Leuders was a former 
minister o f the Eastland Church 
o f Christ in 1945?)

The A. H. Loves arc proudly 
enjoying a new Propane heating 
system.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tucker were 
in Cisco on Friday, in the J. W. 
Case home. Mr. Case is walking, 
with the aid o f a cane, since his 
fall before Christmas.

Attending County H. D. Coun
cil on Wednesday in Eastland 
were Mrs. Sam Yancey, Mrs. Bill 
Tucker and Miss Alene Fonville of 
Salem Club and Mrs. John I.«vc 
o f Cheaney Club, for the first 
meeting in 1951.

■rrv Record Clasttfieds.

SWATH BOARD
IrM  rod ocrewed to forward end of owattaboard of mower olcUo 

bar will aenro no guide when mowing weeds along fonco rows so 
close to trees.

DOCTORS WITH 
SOME DEGREES 
MUST REGISTER

AUSTIN— Persons required to 
register under the medical draft 
law January 15th are limited to 
males who hold one of six de
grees in the fields o f medicine and 
surgery, and veterinary medicine 
and surgery.

Brigadier General Paul L. Wak- 
q fie lti state director of Selec
tive Service, said that male per
sons, with certain exceptions, 
who hold the following degrees 
are required to present themsel
ves for registration.

(1 ) Bachelor o f medicine, <21 
doctor of medicine, (3 ) doctor of 
dental surgery, (4 ) doctor of den
tal medicine. (5 ) doctor of veteri
nary surgery, and (6 ) doctor of 
veterinary medicine, 
any of the above degrees who has 

“ Any male person who bolds 
reached h's 50th birthday oa 
uary 15th is not required by law 
and official proclamation to re
gister on that date,”  General Wak
efield said.

The state director noted three 
other exceptions to the registra
tion rules: (1 ) Members of the un
iformed services on active duty 
and in reserve components and 
those in the Coast and Geodetic 
Surs'ey and the Public Health Ser
vice, (2 ) those who registered un
der the medical draft law on Oct
ober 16, 1950, and (3 ) certain cat
egories of aliens.

General Wakefield pointed out 
there are some aliens who are re
quired to register under the law. 
He suggested that any alien phy
sician, dentist or veterinarian who 
is in doubt should consult the 
nearest local board for clarifica
tion.
The state director called atten
tion to the fact that the law pro
vides male persons who receive 
medical, dental and veterinary de
grees in the future are required 
to register. He quoted from o ffi
cial directives which state that 
such persons “ shall be registered 
on the date they receive any such 
degree, or within five days there
after.”

Persons outside the United Sta
tes who are eligible for registra
tion are required to present them
selves for registration on the day 
of entry into the United States 
or any of its territories, or with

in five days thereafter.
State Selective Service Jiead 

quarters estimates that about 7,- 
500 physicians, dentists, and ve
terinarians will be registered with 
the state's 137 local iMards by the 
close of business on January 15th.

General Wakefield said that all 
persons required to be registererl 
under the law will be registered 
at the local board offices and at! 
“ such other registration points as I 
are deemed necessary by local j 
boards.”

Must Enlist 
Before Drafted

state Headquarters for sel- 
tive Service and some local 
cal draft boards in Texas are be
ing swamped with pleas of many 
young men o f draft age to permit 
them to join the service of their 
choice after the induction pro
cess has begun.

“ We arc forbidden by law and 
regulation to permit enlistment in 
such cases.”  commented Brigadier 
General Paul L. Wakefield, state 
Selective Service director. “ We 
have no authonty to act favorably 
on such requests.”
I The 'State director said that 
Section 1 of the Selective Ser
vice law states that no person 
shall be accepted for enlistment 
after the induction process is once 
started.

der for physical,”  General W ai* 
field said. "Und'-r such cin-Maal 
ances, there is no need ts ca » 
suit the liK-al board, a- the per 
mis.sii n of the board is not 
red.

“ I f  the man walk until the pkp 
sical notice is mailed, then A m 
too late. The draft board ra 
because of the prohibition ajS 
it. release the man to join a sc* 
vice of his preference,' the '.lair 
director concluded.

"T h b  prohibition against en
listment has been interpreted by 
the Department of Defense to 
moan that no person shall be ac
cepted for enli.stment after he has 
been notified to report for armed 
forces physical examination by a 
Selective Service local board,”  
General Wakefield said.

Local draft boards were advis
ed of this interpretation by offi- 
l ia l putillcation under date of 
•Nov. 1.5. 1948. and the official 
advice has been in force and effect 
since that time.

Before order to report for pre
induction physical examinations is 
isued there is no prohibition of 
any kind against the enlistment 
of any man registered with a draft 
board.

" I f  the individual is acceptable 
to the service concerned,, he can 
be inlistcd before he gets his or-

Maferials Listed 
Critical By NPA

The Dallas Regional Offm; 
the U. S. Dcpiaitment of i)mm 
merce announced today that tfer 
■NPA has acted tp prevent n  
sive accumulation of a wide la 
o f materials impoitant to botk 
fensc and civilian productnm

It issued alist o f materials, NPA 
.Notice 1, subj< ct to the 
Boarding provisions of the Ur 
fense Act. This !i*t covers tM «r 
materials, under the jurr.(tirtMS 
of the Deparfmei.t of Commrr*r. 
vital to meeting defense pradMr 
tion goals, including certain LmM  
ing materials, chcmicaU. iron ittS  
steel products and scrap. !iinkr« 
plywood, wood pulp, aluminnm am 
timony. asbe-tos, radm ic m  
ium. chronuum, < obalt. coluiiAnai 
copper, industrial diamonds, baM, 
magnesium manganese miea 
lybednuin, nickel, platinum, talr. 
tin, tungsten, vanadium, une. Mir 
con. paper, paperboard and bar 
bristles.

Section 102 o f the defense pra 
duction act specifies that 
ing of important materials nu/ hr 
either that which i» (1 ) in r i r r »  
of the reasonabie demand^ of baa 
iness, person.'il t r home cor - • »  
ption. or '2 ) for the purpo e mt 
resale at prices in excess of prr 
vailing market rrice-< of ir.atrt 
iais, the supply of which v oaM 
be threatened by such arcL*»ls- 
tion.

Further inlorni ti< n ree.in'MR 
the National IToduetion Autbi^ndj 
may be obtained from the 
r-ai Department of Commerte Of 
lice IcMafed in Room 1114 1IIA 
t'oir.merc,' Street. Dallas. T ’-tam

For Results, I'se Retard UlassiriaA

HERES THE NEW
~rr~

Lone Star delivers 
comfort, cleanliness and convenience 

_  fo 17,871 new stores p

ATew Inside...N ew  Outside 
with a Completely New Kind o f Ride

r r~! f a n

JL f you go shopping today, the comfort of the 
store you trade at will likely be provided by 
Lone Star Natural Gas Service. The store will 
be cleaner and the merchandise will be fresher 
because natural gas is so clean.

It is impossible to imagine a modem and 
successful store without natural gas service. 
In the last five years 17,871 new stores have 
been opened in cities we serve. That’s one of 
the reasons for our building program in which 
we have invested over 80 million dollars. 
Though virtually all materials and labor for 
building natural gas pipe lines, compressor 
stations and other facilities have gone up in 
price, our conunercial rate has not been in- 
cre.ised. The truth is. Lone Star commercial 
rate for stores is lower today than 10 years ago.

I>one Star is keeping abreast of the growth 
of every community it serves. At the same 
time we are keeping the price of natural gas 
service down.

KEW in more ways than cars costing up to %000more

lone star gas company
A TEXAS C O «K )«A T IO N

AT A* SECRET PREVIEW THESE FAMOUS
AMERICANS SAID:

TED WllUAM$-“ H7irii / first 
saw ihiv lu-w 19.') I lar, its vmart 
pKKi IimiL* ami ilv ncH engi- 
iMX-ritiE ailvanm inadr mr pul 
il in lliv i'xp*-n*iic rar ila «,” 
uys I r<r VV illiamx. Ikiv-ball's 
great left hanilcd iliiggcr.

ifels \ 'A
»ETTV HUTTON-~// J  so hig, so 
roomy, with grcairr \i»iliililv 
for every pawnger,”  nays Hi lly 
Million.* famous for her own 
rxidKTanI way of pulling over 
a vong. “ Vnd so liixiinoiislv 
ap|)oiiiitxt. inside ami oull”

N ow  YOU con see h i The new Ifl.'il i.ir tliat thnlled l.umbfxlt 
in Mx,rrt previews ix».xt-to-<-o;«tl Vex. f.iimms Amnrieans and 
[veople in all walks of life—cnginciTS, stylists, arehitects, rmx-haases 
—were exeited by its stunning new beauty and host of enginreiinc 
improvenoentx . . . were luiiazcd that any car offering so nawh 
sells for to littlel
Naw Siding Prmciplal New Onflow shoek absorber systi-m brings 
you a truly nete kind of ride . . . k'ts you “ flo;it”  down roails that 
stop other ears. Here’s a new kinsl of smoothness—ovn  the same 
roads that jarred and "hammered” you in the pa.xt! Whethe, M'l 
cobblatones or country nits—u-fieafs stay on the ^rountL 
New Watchtewof VkAiUfyl Here’s visibibty lor all passer^cii 
throxigh the new wider windshield and dixqver, wider panoramic
rear window-for gri-ater safety, eomfort. Here’s new xpniiovMnc&f 
inside to let you ride relaxed, uncrowded. Yet .luf.rioe, 
hxxiiity is tk«k and trim for easier handling ami parking.

DALE CA RN EG IE-“ f  th ink I  
know  what in H iim re x  p ro p ir , 
and th is new r a r  w il l ilo  it ."  
says f.'iiiH iiis au th o r o f Mow 
to W in  l-r irm lx  and tn llu rm e  

 ̂ P eo p le ' am i “ H ow  to .Slop
e  W o rry in g  and S ta rt L iv in g "

•  Soon to bo toon In Cw ll S D«MIII« i  "TNE GREATEST SHOW ON CARTN/' •  PoromoMni C oW  Todmicolvr

See the New fPSJ Deege Jaevofy 20thf Step in at your Oodpp 
dealer’s. Learn how you could pay up fo $1,000 more and s! J 
mil get all the new hxxiuty, extra room, famous depemlab-lity 
this great new Dodge!

Tike BeauH /iff Afew1951 DODGE
O A t O / S P IA Y  tJA A /U A R Y  2 0 J S

McGRAW MOTOR COMPANY
416 South Seaman St. Phone 80

«»-4l
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Las Leales Club Votes!Miss Jordan To Wed iMRS. HERTIG  WEDS Club Federation To 
Funds To Aid Drive Pat Crawford Feb. 18 'JOSEPH M W EAVER Meet Saturday
For Local Hospital

Mfmbrrs of thr L;is Lcale* {.'lub 
\otefl to donate $2o to the Kast- 
land hos 'ilal project at their Mon
day everinR meeting in the Wo
mans Club A hospital committee 
named for the cldb is made up of 
Mesdame- (I A. Plummer, H O, 
Westfall, and Wayne Caton 

Mrs Caton reviewed the book 
' M'hite Witch Doctor" by Louise 
\  St.netort The spi-aker was 
pre.sent< d by Mrs. J. O Karnest. 
hostess for the meeting

Mr>̂  Homer Smith spoke on 
"World Fellowship for Children." 
and di'-plaved letters from child
ren of foreign lands, and example* 
of their srh'.ol work and art 

Mrs Fr d Maxey concluded the 
program with a talk on ".Anaes 
thetic with Serenade. dealing 
with theraoeutic value of music in 
treating illness.

.Mrs Maxey and Mr^ I>on Park
er were named to a committee to 
help with the County Club Fe<l 
eration meeting Saturday

Mrs Judv Jarrett of \bilene

Mr and Mrs J. J. Jordan of 
Ixiving have announced the en-

IN HOME R ITU A L

riage of their daughter, Frances 
Jordan to Patrick L. Crawford.

Mr. (Yawford is the son of Mr

The Eastland County Club Fed- 
, ,, eration will meet at 2:30 p m.

gagement and approaching mar-: In the presen^ of a small group Saturday in the Womans Club in 
gagement and fP P ro fin in £  mar Reverend J Morris Members of Eastland

Bailey heard the exchange of vows will be hostesses,
between Mrs Margaret Hertig and ^  ^ .̂^ber of Rising
Joseph M Weaver at noon Med federation president, will

. . . .  . o t.- .1 J -I- preside. .Mrs. J U'Roy Arnold is
,111 .sou h seaman Eastland. Tex  ̂ arrangements.

Mrs. M eaver is the former Mar-, ____________
garet Powell Hertig. daughter of i .  . . .  ^  ,

I Mars Lulie Hogg of Fort Worth. L a U Q n l i n S  H O n O r © ( J
wi*'an̂ d*is "u ' ' r  1 At Birthday A ffa ir)oi, and IS ,be late Mayor Thomas J Powell. ^

vnd Mrs F I "Pat” Crawford ‘' " " V .......  Star, federation president,■vna Mrs r ra i rawiorn, ,be home of the bride.
,V)7 South Mulberry Street

The couple will be married Feb
ruary 18, at 3 p m at the First 
Bapti.st Church in Eastland 

The bride elect is 
t ol Graham High School

WSCS M AKES PLANS 
FOR A N N U A L TEA

Gift Tea To Honor 
Miss Merle Steen

now a senior student at Tarleton^ Mr Weaver, formerly of Mound-: Mrs. Jeff Laughlin honored her 
.State College in Stephenville She ^Yst Virginia, has been a husband and son, Shelton H.
IS vice-president of the D S.T so-  ̂ resident of Eastland for thirty-1 smith of Dallas with a birthday
runty | three years, active in the oil bus

Mr Crawford is a graduate of tnes*. serving as president of Sta- 
F.astland High School, and is also tes Oil Corporation of Eastland 
u senior student at Tarleton State and Weaver-Crim Corporation of 
College He is president of the Kilgore
1a>.s Caballeros fraternity

dinner at the Laughlin home 
north of Eastland Saturday even
ing.

The table wa* laid with a lace 
clolh, and centered by a color-

Mrs. Weaves Hostess 
At Circle Meeting

I Eollowing a short wedding trip] arrangement of yellow mums 
Mr and Mrs. Weaver w ill be at i ip a [pw crystal bowl. Following
home at "Beall-Hursl, Eastland, I the dinner, a large white birthday
Texas. . cake festooned with pastel pink

■— - flowers, was cut and served. Mo-Shower Is Honor vies were made in eolor of the

I For AAisS Stallings Guests who celebrated birth-
bride-i month were presented

' The Blanche tlrove Circle of the 
First Baptist Church met Monday 
in the home of Mrs. H T Weaver

was anmunced as the speaker for for the Royal SiTvice program | .Miss Norma Stallings, . u t-u 1 j .j i. a
the next meeting, with her topic Mr* L .M Chapman gave the elect of Mr Wofford McKinney included, bcMdcs
W hen  Shakespeare- Ladies o,^pin^ prayer Mrs. J L Bras- of Dublin, was complimented W e-!'* ’ *' I '""* ’ *' Buests.Mrs Cecil Holi 
Meet hears weUximed the guests, Mrs. dnesday Evening. January 10, with

Others pree-ni at the meeting; Brown and Mr^ I'rawford Mrs. | a china shower in the home of 
were Mesdamc' W F Bra^hier,; Weaver, Koval .Service program Miss Helen Lucas. Other hostesses 
D E Erarer H L Hassell, J P [ chairman, led in a responsive rea-lwere Miss Betty Hastings, Mrs 
Kilgore, Guv Patterson. H C West-i ding The group sang the theme Sallie Bishop, and Mrs E M Pri-
fall. J C Whafev. Wendell Sie-|song. "Jesus Calls Us." accompan 
bert. Rudolph Little and Misses led by Mrs I C. Inzer. Mrs H F.
Verna John.son. Jessie Lee I.igon.l S'emullion gave the closing pra-

tcharri
The guests were welcomed by

Eunice Nall and Merle Steen

Marilyn Morgan 
Honored By Club

Miss Lucas and presented to the
j ver.

The next meeting will be held 
at the church Refreshments were 
served to .Mesdames Crawford. 
Brown, Weaver, Chapman, Elton 
.Anderson. J E Williams. J L I 

Marilyn Morgan was honored Brashear*. Parks, Poe, H. F Ver-' 
Monday evening at a meeting of 1 million. Henry Pentecost. J. C. 
the Beethoven Junior Music Club ,\llison. Frank .'sayre. Gene Rho- 
in the home of Mr and Mrs Rob rfcj, 1 ( ' Inzer. B K Starkey, and 
ert Vaughan, with their daughter.
Eileen, as 

Sollie 
charge

.Mi>.s Sue Naylor
hostf--S

? Cooper, president, had P n r e w e l l  P o r t V  H e l d
........ of business Eileen Vaughn Y , ^
was elected -ecretary to take the F o P  C o u d l ©  F a m i l y  
place of Manlyn Morgan, who re-,
signed and was to move with her farewell supper was given in
parents. Mr and .Mr* T L Mor-• ° I  I*
gan. to Littlefield  ̂ 'll*' I*'"*'-' ‘>1 '*’ *'

Comraunitv at the MethodistMember* were told o! the Com 
petition Music Festival to be held f hurch Wednesday evening 
in Eastland March 17. sponsored following the supper, game* 
by the Sixth District Texas Fed ! "e re  played and songs were sung 
eration of .Music Clubs, for piano Honier Duncan. Sunday school 
and voice students Mrs A f  j  superintendent, on behalf of the 
Taylor, club sponsor, said that 67 class, presented the family with 
already have signed up to enter '" 'o  lovely pictures for their new 
the competition, which will be home The Caudles are moving
judged by competent out ot-district 
judges Mr* Louie Corbell and 
.Mrs. A E Cushman, both of East- 
land. head the committee for the 
festival.

Herby Weaver presented Miss

honoree and her mother, Mrs. W 
Stallings of Blanket. Each guest 
was asked to register in the bri
de's book which was presided over 
by Miss Hastings.

■An arrangement of white pon 
pon chrysanthemums and blue 
flotked fern centered the bride’s 
table, which was laid with a Qua
ker lace clolh. Tall blue tapers in 
crystal candleholders flanked the 
centerpiece and completed the 
color scheme of blue and white, 
chosen by the bride 

' Refreshments of heart shaped 
I sandwiches, potato chip*, pickles, 
and spiced tea were served to the 
guests. The napkins were mono- 
grammed to read Norma and Wo
fford. January 26. IS.*)]

The gifts were attractively dis 
played on tables, and background 
musfc was played during the even
ing

.About forty-five guests called 
or sent gifts

field of Eastland, and Mrs. J. E. 
Hall of Dallas, and .Mrs R. C. Ken
nedy of Breckenndge.

Those present were .Messrs, 
and Mesdames Carl Johnson, Earl 
Francis, Douglas Franklin and 
Sonny. Cecil Holifield. all of East- 
land; .Mesrs. and Mesdames V. L. 
Luttrell and son, J. E. Hall, Tom
my Pittman, Jr., and son Seldon; 
all of Dallas; .Mr and Mrs. R. C. 
Kennedy of Breckenridge; Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Luttrell of Cross 
Plains, and Mr and .Mrs. R W. 
Gordon of Ranger.

to a farm which they recently pur- 
cha*ed at Rising Star.

Those present were Mr and 
Mrs Tom Clark and Jane. Mr and 
.Mrs. Ray Morris and Ray Burton, 
Mr and Mrs. Cyrus Justice, Cy

West Ward P-TA 
Hears Stanley Ta lk

The West Ward PTA met at the 
.school Tuesday afternoon at 3:15 
o'clock, and heard William Stan
ley, principal of high school, 
speak on the value of report cards.

The third grade room mothers 
served as hontesses for the occas- 
sion. Mrs. I. C. Inzer, program 
chairman, introduced the speaker.

WSCS Tea Scheduled 
At Horton Residence

•Morgan a farewell gift on behalf *'"1 Madeline. Mr and Mrs
of the club Homer Duncan. Mr and Mrs Obie

The next meeting of the group Duncan. I j r r y  and Nita, Mr. and 
will be Feb. 7 with .Miss Cooper

Episcopal Women 
Hove Joint Session

Mrs Glenn Wilson. Jerry, Linda, 
and .Allen. .Mr and Mrs Henry 
Wil.son and Emma, Mr and Mrs. 
W A Justice, Mrs. Lou Palmer, 
Mrs .1 W. Clark, Rev and Mrs. 
J W Ticker, and the honor 
guc*ts .Mr and Mrs J B Caudle, 
Myrtle Fay and Delvin

Eastland P-TA Group 
Attends Cisco Session

Sorority Mokes Plans 
For Valentine Party

The Women’s .Auxiliary of the 
Trinity Epi.scopal Church held a 
joint meeting with the Cisco 
group Tuesday evening at 7 30 p. 
m at the home of Mrs. J. E, Lew
is. The group are working on a 
joint project to organize and fur
nish a Sunday School

The group will meet the third 
Tuesday of each month. Services 
are held at the Trinity Church j 
here each Sunday at 11 a m , with pj,rjy

School beginning about Helen Lucas presided over
1 0 «  a. m short business meeting, at

About ten mejnbers attended vj-hich material was read from he

MemlH-rs of Epsilon Sigma A l
pha Soronty met in the Legion 
Hall club room .Monday evening 
at 7 30 o'clock, and formulated 

plans for a Valentine

the meeting Tuesday 

Record AdvrrtlalBg Get* Resuhal

home office Plans for the Valen
tine party will be completed at the 
next meeting February 5lh.

Five Elastland PTA members at
tended a county PT.A Council 
meeting last Friday afternoon at 
the First Baptist Church in Cisco. 
Highlight of the program was a 
demonstration by Robert Clinton, 
head of the music department ol 
Cisco Junior College, on "Public 
School Music ' He concluded the 
demonstl*ation with the singing 
of two selections.

Represented at the meeting 
were about forty delegate* from 
Ranger, Eastland. Cisco, and Scra
nton

District officers for the confer
ence were: Mrs. C. E. Eaton of 
Brownwood, 1st district president, 
Mrs. W S Kemp of Brownwood, 
district musical chairman; Mrs. 
F T Whittaker from Strawn. 
vice-presiden Mrs G. E Harper 
of Ranger, president of the county 
group, presided over the meeting.

Those attending from here in 
Clyde Homer, Joe Halbert, and 
eluded Mesdames. W J Moylan 
R D Estes, all of West Ward, and 
Mrs. E. J Turner, president of 
the South Ward PTA.

The annual WSCS fellowship 
tea will be held .Monday after
noon. January 22. at the home of 
Mrs. James Horton, honoring all 
ladies of the church. Calling hours 
arc from 3:30 to 5:30 p. m.

Co-hostesses are Mesdames E. 
M Grimes, T .M. Johnson, L. C. 
Brown, R D McCrary, and Cecil 
Collings.^ E A SY  DOES 

IT"
Af t e r  w a s h in g  stuffed toy*,

you may find they need new

For MILITARY STRENGTH.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
For a HEALTHY ECONOMY...........
MORE And MORE SCRAP IRON

MIXED
MIXED
MIXED

PRICES 
PER TON 
PER TON 
PER 100 LB.

WE PAY TOP 
SCRAP IRON 
CAST IRON 
SCRAP TIN

OLD AUTO AND TRACTOR TIRES PER 100 IB .
OIL FIELD CABLE PER 100 LB.
ALSO IN THE MARKET FOR ALL KINDS SCRAP 

METALS -  BRASS -  COPPER -  ZINC -  LEAD 
ALUMINUM

$20.00 
$25.00 

35c 
25c 
50c

OLD WORN OUT AUTO
$2.25 EACH

BATTERY

F A S T L A N  n
I J  IRON And METAL COMPANY

r Phone 270 East Main Street

red tongues or bell* or ihlny rib
bon*. Add these to the toys before 
they're put bick into circulation, 
and they'll be almost like new.

Always plan to lew tears or rips 
on toys before placing In the wash
ing machine, so their stuffings 
won't ooze out.

The two colors which are most 
apt to rim in overstuffed toys are 
red and brown Cold water before 
washing helps to set the colors, 
but they should be washed sep 
arately from other toy*.

Very dirty spot* on toys should 
be brushed with dry soap or de
tergent before you wash the whole 
toy.

Stuffed toys have a tendency to 
float on top of the water when

The W S. C, S. of the First .Met
hodist Church met'Monday at the 
church, and made plans for the 
annual Fellowship tea to be held 
.Monday at 3:30 p. m. in the home 
of Mrs. James Horton, honoring 
all women of the church.

Mrs. Herman Hassell, president, 
had charge of the business meet
ing. The year book program was 
presented by Mrs. B. O. Harrell, 
program chairman, and Mrs. E. M. 
Grimes. They gave a dialogue on 
the subject, "What Is that In Thi
ne Hand." .Music was furnised 
by Mr*. George Lane, pianist.

.Mrs, R. C. Ferguson spoke on 
"Stewardship of Personality,”  str
essing education for health, demo
cratic government, the Christian 
family, and tithing

Present were Mesdames T M. 
Johnson, J L. Cotlingham, Ora 
B Jones, .McWhorter, J. .Morns 
Bailey. Fred Davenport, Wes Bar- 
i.es, James Horton, R. D. M 
Crary, Cecil Collings, Georgi 
Cross. W P. Leslie, E. M Grimes, 
George 1. Lane, and Earl Bender.

Stitch And Chatter 
Club Has A/.ccring

Members of the Stitch and Chat
ter Club met Wednesday afternoon 
with Mrs. Fred Johnson for a 
short business session

Retreshments of sandwiches, 
potato chips, pickles, cake and 
coffee were served to Mesdames 
Neldon Armstrong, Lynn Dalton. 
Henry Van Geem, Guy Robinson. 
Gene Haynes, Kenneth Garrett, 
Howard Upchurch, Wayne Jack- 
son, and Oran Baker.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Upchurch Jan. 31 .

A gift tea honoring .Miss Merle 
Steen, bride-elect of J. Bos* Ruck 
er, will be held Saturday after
noon in the home of Mrs. A. F 
Taylor, 700 South Seaman St. Call
ing hours will be 3 to 5 p. m.

Hostesses for the occasion wili 
be Mesdames Carl Elliott. Mar
shall Fox, Ha Parrish, J. P. K il
gore, M H. Perry, E. H Jone*, 
Howard Upchurch. 1). E. Frazer 
and Mattie Doyle.

"iBa®
lY The oiBiB

Okra H. D. Club Has 
Meeting Tuesday

Mrs.
Ohl.: ,

• child sbourC^'
lent McKinley
"  «randn,oih„^^'j

caued lin, H
hi^* sheep, but i , ,

'•cd It into sm aV ro 'ft 
would spin u we»v#Ofindma would

The members of the Okra Home 
Demonstration Club met Tues
day evening at two o’clock in the 
home of Mrs. Joe Butler.

.Meeting was called to order by 
Pre*ident .Mrs. Paul Crawley, who 
also led in the pledge and prayer. 
Two new members. M.̂ s. Douglas 
Burns and Mrs. Billy R. Zirkle 
were introduced.

Roll call was answered by one 
of the subjects as .selected by each 
member from the year book. Min
utes were read by Secretary .Mrs. 
Jean Hill and approved.

Two letters from Mrs. Ethel 
.‘♦parks Act. County Home Demon
stration agent were read and dis
cussed. Two club members Mrs. 
Oral Davis and Mrs. Joe Butler 
will attend the leathercraft school 
at Cisco Tuesday, January 16

‘»>«n they msd, 1 " ' “ * 
two sister, snd '
thought we were r * l  
“ P In our lin.e, dr,

From Mr*.
; '" c .  Ky.: Wh”n

iJ . iJ  '*"'c">ber
W|| I

would gather ij, the

'‘ . V .
•nd us children would 
pumpkin, round in ,

When •'i'klWhen they got dry ..

InTh ’"‘'Wand how good it was!

From .Mr*. E.r.
Al«.: I remember 

lapoosa county at th, H--a 
Bend, my father went i#"' 
yard and bought leather b 
shoei. He put them k,,!)), 
maple pegs. He went 
swamp, cut th* trees d 
mad* the pegi himself I ] 
ber when people wore 

I shoes and when the; bc.r

4-H Club Girl Leaders'

Club members voted to pay ten 
cents per month dues and it may' 
be paid either in a lump sum or 
by the month. Also each member „
will pay in to the flower fund on i Stewart.,
her birthday adding as many pen- ,our or fiv* grades ^  
nys as there are years of her age deiignated as dairy rn.- 
Members drew for secret pals, terin* (oleo today), and 
Names will be revealed at the ter, at 25 cents per pound, 
close of the year. ^  of cold water with a wooden

Cake and coffee was served to r**ted on the counter We;

tub I

Caurse Sessian held
Topics at the 4-H Club girls’ 

leader training meeting held Sat
urday in the Commissioners Court
room in Eastland were "Prepara
tion of a Plant Box.”  "How to 
Hem a Cotton Dress," and "Press
ing and Mending.”

.Miss Evelyn Bigby, assistant 
county home demonstration agent, 
conducted the meeting, with 24 
4 H leaders, clothing and garden
ing demonstrators present.

Leaders who attend the meet
ings pass on the instructions to 
other club members at 4-H Club 
meetings throughout the county. 
One of the leader meetings is 
held each three months.

the following members, Mrs. Oral • hwouiceie
Davis, Jean Hill, Rowland Earp, I * * * p u t * l i v *  
Paul Cawley, Jim Ray Cox. Robert
Burns. Carl Burns, Douglas Burns, I 
John Henry Burns, Billy R zir-* weltomei i
kle, Vernon Walker and the host- i l ? " * J « « - e c, The Old Tiineri, Bu up

 ̂fort, Ky.)
The next meeting will be in

the home of Mrs. Robert Burns at 
which time Home Demonstration “ " ‘I II*"  ̂ M
Agent. Mr*. Ethel Sparks, w illi* '*  Sunday dinner pwu |

Mrs Wmeet w'ith club members and give 
a demonstration of yeast breads.
Remember if you are in the Okra 
community and can attend you 
our club. W'e would be glad to we- 
arc always welcome to come to Breckenndp
Icome new members. j '* daughter of Mr

I Harrv Wood

L Mcf'leedoe 
■Mike of Childres* Mr 
cousin; his parents. Mr 
E. E Wood: Mim S»U> 
of Eastland, and .Mr ud I

’’ 'ry Record Ciassitiedg.

Only persons who save been 
dead for ten years can qualify for 
election to the Hall of Fame.

The piccolo is the tij 
chrd of all musiril iw

DR E S S  UP 
YOUR

W A R D R O B E
NOW!

'Vi

Dresses fhat Go Anywhere 
With names thot stand

For "STYLE'

K E d P K  OF THE WEEK

Candled Orange Peel
Peel from 6 orafges 
Water

2 cups brown sugar
1 cup water
2 table.xpoons corn syrup 

Sugar for Rolling
Cut peel from oranges; cu’ 

into strips, bell, star or tree 
shapes. Place peel In saucepan 
and cover with cold water 
Bring to a boil and boil for 5 
minutes; drain and repeat 3 
times to prevent bitterress 
Drain water and add brown 
sugar, 1 cup water and corn 
syrup. Boil gently stirring con
stantly until syrup is thick and 
almost absorbed by the peel 
Drain and roll in granulated 
or colored sugar.

TAILORED CASUALS, DATE - TIME DRESSES
Rayon crep>es, gabardines, woll jerseys and 
wool crepes.

Juniar Sizes
Dresses Up to 10 95 

NOW $5
Dresses Up to 16.95 

NOW $6.95

Dresses Up to 19.95 
NOW $9.00

they're being washed Push them 
down occas.onally after washing 
ha* started so they can be im 
mersed in the water.

Spin dry toys w;-ien possible 
and get much moisture out of 
them, as they'll dry faster ai d 
have less of a tendency to get a 
musty odor. You can squeeze some 
of the moisture out with heavy 
turkish type towets, too, if you’re 
hand washing

When drying toy.* on a line, '"x 
to tie the neck* or arm* to the hiu 
to prevent them from filling into 
th* soil or ground Several ties 
■ re good, and cl mp type pins 
can be used on ears, band* oi 
talL

Dresses Up to 24 95 
NOW $16.95

Other dress reductions

9 -  17 
Regular
1 0 -  44

Coots, Suits 
Jackets reduced 

as much o$

}  Price
Trades Doy Specie'

Felt* SO
-HATS

soft, pretty and

Others reduced ’ J ** 
less

ONE GROUP $ 1

IdU

I thr

ll>ir
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.Athletes Given 
' At AbileneKodney Stephen 

Womack, cho*en on
the ^

QUANDARY
were honored

t i l lAbilene Monday

iL c k  was 0"
■JSothertwoon the m ĉ-

Ŵendell Siebert acrom-

iLfVes t®’ ^rpcfs^nt !.aw pictures, 
1 Bowl game

[wood Seeks
Graduation

i«V Te*. (Spl) Jan- r  Wood, son of Mr. and  ̂ £ W'ood of Eastland,
tmplication for gradua- 
Kj -ii Texas State College.

onl

- .ill be held at NTSC 
I on Feb. 1 in the men’s 

Due to the large gra- 
K jm. there will be no 
Ikr the exercises, accord-, 

jftit W J McConnell.
I l l  industrial arts major, 
p.r the bachelor of sci- 
-!f While at NTSC he 
'■'Ut of the Industrial

Caudle Gets 
To Sergeant

i Force's Training Aids 
■dunute AF Base, Hi
ll!)' announced the pro- 
frilburn E Caudle, son 
dMrs John B. Caudle, 

llexj'. to the grade of

t
tunior College and a former stu-| 
u en tcT  Texan .A A M He entered 
the Air Force in aJnuary 1943 as 
an aviation cadet, and March 1944, 
he graduated as a bombardier and 
was commissioned in the Reserve 
Corps. The Captain then served 
eight months in the Mediterran
ean Theater as a bombardier on 
the B 24 bomber with 35 missions 
to his credit. His decorations in
clude the Air Medal with 3 Oak 
Leaf clusters, the ETO Ribbon 
with six stars, and the Occupa
tion Ribbon.

SS Agent To Visit 
Eastlond Thursday

In April, 1950, the Captain gra
duated from the Navigation-Radar 
Observer School at Mather A ir 
Force Base. Calif., and is now a 
triplerated officer.

Glen MeN’att, F'ield Representa
tive of the office of the S ^ ia l Sec
urity Administration, will be at 
the Army Recruiting Offices in 
Eastland at 10:00 A. M on Thurs
day, January 25.

In a Statement released today, 
Mr. MeNatt called attention to the 
fact that many domestic workers 
in private homes, and many farm 
and ranch workers, are included 
under social security effective 
January 1, 1951.

Housewives who have regularly- 
employed cooks, maids, baby sit
ters, etc., can get further infor
mation from any Postoffice or

from the Soiail Se'curily Aituunia- 
tration Farm or ranch owners 
who have regular employees can 
get further information from the 
.Social .Security Administration, 
from the County Agent, or 
from other local aiTisnltural agen
cies

Mr. and Mrs. W H Watkins re
ceived word that their son Henry 
underwent an appendectomy in 
Lamesa Tuesday night, and is re
covering. Mr and Mrs Henry Wat
kins and son David are former 
Ea.stland residents.

The first dirigible tnp arouoa 
the world was made by the Graf 
Zepplin in 19'29.

Caudle, 26. merited 
r’ nn by his efficient 

I IB aircraft electrics in- News Items From C A R B O N
jthc teaching .staff of a 

Training IXtachment 
■..t( special courses on

Hy MRS. H. HALL, Special Correapondeni

:c Training Detach- 
of the many move- 

^  operated by the Trai- 
Wing from Chanute 

Illinois. The schools pro
ved inBtruction on all 
I unproved military air- 
lU  Force maintenance 

personnel Ihrough-

; joining the Training 
Sergeant Caudle was 

la Sheppard AF Base,

Semce Commission 
I (uminationK for fill- 

in the positions of| 
entrance saUries of| 

|1282.S per annum and 
■ilii-, at S3825 per an-

will be with var- 
■ agencies in the State 

Itppiication forms and 
liformation may be sec- 
lib post office or from 

Director. Fourteenth 
Service Region. 210 

Street. Dallas 1,

Uie Record Claoeitteds

Mrs. Glen Justice was hostess to, 
the 38 Study Club members Wed-j 
nesday afternoon. Mrs. C. S. El- 
dridge presided during the bus
iness meeting when Mmes. C. G. 
Stubblefield and D. D. Sandlin 
were appointed delegates to the 
County federation meeting Jan. 
2Uth

Mrs. Justice, leader for the a f
ternoon chose as her subject mo
dern books and poetry discussing 
the new book and their authors.

Roll call was my favorite poet.
Mrs. Johnie Lee Barber Brad

ford of Eastland, well known wri
ter of poetry and short stories was 
introducted by the hosesss. Mrs. 
Bradford read several sonnets 
from her latest publications, "W e
aver of Foam and Rock" giving 
the innspiration or story inspiring 
the sonnets. Weaver of Foam and 
Rock won for the arthur honorary 
membership to the International 
Mark Twain Society.

Mrs. W C. Robinson of Eastland 
accompanied Mrs. Bradford.

Refreshments of tuna sand
wiches, potato chips, cookies and 
•offee were served Mmes C. S. 
Eldridge, C. C. Ciibert, H Hall, 
B B Foe, D. D Sandlin. C. G.

A GROUP OF

*re - War Cars
1938 Ford Four-door Sedan 

1937 Plymouth Coupe
1939 Chevrolet Two-door 

1936 Dodge 4-Door 
1941 Willys 4-Door

AT BIG VALUES 
HD FOR FISHING-HUNTING 
AN EXTRA CAR AROUND 

THE PLACE
1 p''egood tires, some with radios and 

heaters

’̂ ins Motor Co
H’Commerce Phone 305

Stubblefield, Jhonie Lee Brad
ford. W. C. Robinson, and hostess.

H. G. Hines, Mrs. Lonnie Curry, 
and children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Adair and daughter, Mar
sha Alene Sunday and Mrs. Hines 
who had been visiting them acco
mpanied them home.

Rev. John N. Thomas, mission
ary to Columbia, S. A., who is 
home on leave spoke to the WMS 
at the Monday afternoon meeting. 
His talk was very interesting tell
ing of the work he and Mrs. Tho
mas were doing and he was very 
appreciative of the contributions 
of the Women’s Societies through 
the Southern Bapti.st Convention 
and his family return to Colum- 
giving aid to the miMionaries. He 
bia next month where their work 
will be greater than before.

Fifteen Ladies from Mangum 
Church attended the service.

Mrs. Truman Mohan is in Black- 
well Hospital in Gorman for trea
tment for a kidney trouble.

.Mrs. W. W. McNeese and Mrs. 
Bess Green are in Abilene with 
.Mr. McNeese who will undergo 
major surgery at Hendricks Mem
orial Hospital Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs. G. W. Thomas 
.Mr. and Mrs. Lane, Mr. F. L. 
Moore, Mrs. W illie Harris, Mrs. 
Elmer Bethany, Mike Morgan,, 
Ray .Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Holloway, Mrs. Jack Lovell. Mrs. 
Will Lovell, Mr. and Mrs. D. D. 
Sandlin. Mrs. Bertha Holloway, 
J. C. Holloway, Mrs. O. Stone, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Park all attended 
Workers Conference at Gorman 
I'uesday.

Mrs. Mamie Redwine left Mon
day for Wichita Fallas where she 
has employment.

Mrs. M. M Carter is visiting 
.Mr. and Mrs Truly Carter in Cis
co.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Livings-^ 
tou and sons have moved to the 
larm home near Nimrod purcha
sed from Mr. and Mrs. Veates.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Adair of 
Austin announce the arrival of a ' 
uaugbler, .Marsha Alene born Jan. i 
5th in Austin. Mr. and Mrs. H. G. j 
Hines are the maternal grandpar-l 
c iiL  and Mr. and Mrs. D. L. .\dair 
ot Temple are the paternal grand jparents. i

.Sirs. Van Martin of Rising Star, 
Bssociationa] president of the Bap
tist W.M.U., and Mrs. G. W. Thom
as, assoeiational secretary of young 
ptupie.'s work, met with the lad- 
,es ot the Mangum Baptist Church 
Ihursday and organiied a Wo
mans Missionary Union with 16 
ntembers.

Mr. and Mrs. Nevis Patterson 
and family and Mrs. Jack Stan
ley and daughters of Vernon visit- 
.n tneir parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
ti Vv'. Thomas, Irom Thursday i 
through the week end. |

Ml and -Mrs. Devoe Dover and; 
Glenda of Stephenville visited rel-j 
atives here Thursday.

MB. BA8EBA1X . . . ronato 
Mack, BOW a faa aad aot a 
maaarer, predicta that base- 
baB wU weather the world 
ertalo. Hero bo la, bale aad 
hearty, oa the eve of bla M(b 
Mrtbday. He waa a pUyer or 
a maaager for V? yeaio.

Cisco Hereford 
Entry At Houston

HOUS’TON, TEX.— Several ad
ditional entries have been recei
ved from Eastland county exhibi
tors for the 1951 Houston Fat 
Stock Show, January 31 through 
February 11, in Sam Houston Col
iseum, President W. A. Lee an 
nounced.

Mr. Lee predicted that total 
entries for the 13th annual ex
position would pass the more than 
8.000 exhibited in 1950. He also 
predicted that the 49.1,000-total 
number of persons who viewed 
the 1950 show would also be pas- 
•sed.

He added that tickets are now 
available for the World Champion 
snip Rodeo, which will be head
lined by William “ Hopalong Cas
sidy" Boyd. Western motion pic 
ture. television and radio star, 
with Eddy Arnold, nationally- 
known ballad singer, and his Ok
lahoma Wranglers.

Ticket orders should be direc
ted to Rodeo Ticket Director, P. O. 
Box 2371, Houston, Texas.

The new” livestock entries in
clude. Royall HerefonI Farm, Cis
co. Heixford breeding cattle.

Captain Owen Arrives 
At Puerto Rico Bose

Ramey Air Force Base, Puerto 
Rico— Captain William A. Owen 
Jr., Hon of W Owen, Eastland, 
has arrived at Ramey A ir Force 
Base, Puerto Rico to assume his 
duties as navigator with the 338th 
Soiiadron of the .55th Strategic 
Reconnaissance Wing (Medium).

Capt Owen is a graduate of 
Ea.stland High School, Ranger

live**  ̂ - - I
Mrs. Dvl’ Hall has returned

ironi a visit with her daughter.^ 
.Mrs. Avis May, in Fort Stockton.: 

Mr and Mrs. Henry Collins, Pat| 
and Mike visited Mr. and Mrs. Joel 
Collins 111 Eastland Saturday. lt [ 
,„s soe Collins’ first week end 

ai home since he was recalled to] 
Vir t ’orce duly Jan. 7. Mrs. Jamie I 
Bigby of Colorado City, daugh-| 
ler of Mr. and Mrs Henry Collins, j 
and her husband spent the week, 
end with the Collins family. ! 

Mr. and Mrs. Basil White and

son left Sunday to make their 
home in Odessa They spent Sat 
urday night with his parents. .Mr 
and Mrs. Wade White.

John Nicholas, who came home 
last week to spent the week end 
with his family, was detained by 
the serious illness of his son, 
Tommy Nicholas, who was treated 
in a Ranger hospital. Mr. Nicholas 
returned to Odessa this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Underwood. 
Mrs. Lecroy Park and Mrs H. R. 
Gilbert are visiting Mrs. Pearl 
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Moore 
and Mr. and Mrs. Guy D. Phillips 
in Brady this week.

Mr. And Mrs. Glen Gray and 
family left Wednesday for Califor
nia. where they are visiting rel
atives.

Easy B u d g e t'
2 5 % Down 1 5 |Montt

Ferms^
IS to Pay

EASY SPINDER WASHER $ 1 8 9 9 5  UP

HOTPOINT AUTOMATIC WASHER $32995
LAUNDROMAT AUTOMATIC 2̂99%

ONE MINUATE QUALITY WASHER
1 1 2 9 ’̂

IRONRITE AUTOMATIC IRONER $2 4 2 «
WESTINGHOUSE AUTOMATIS DRYER S I  9995

ESTATE GAS RANGE $ J g ^ 9 5 U P

HOTPOINT PUSH BUTTON ELECTRIC 
RANGE AUTOMATIC S3 2 9 ’S

WESTINGHOUSE AUTOMATIC 
ELECTRIC RANGE S2 5 ^

HOTPOINT AUTOMATIC 
DISHWASHER AND DRYER $41995

HOTPOINT EIGHT CUBIC FOOT 
HOME FREEZER 534995

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC 
COOKER AND CABINET $ 5 8 9 5

FREE WESTINGHOUSE ^ ^ 0 0  IID 
SEWING MASHINS  ̂A  3 “ '^

HOOVER CLEANERS 1951 
MODEL, TANK TYPE $6995 UP

MOTOROLA, CONSOLE 
RADIO AND RECORD PLAYER 5 2 4 9 9 5

YOUR BEST BET, IS A 
FALCON DINETTE' $6 9 »

REPUBLIC AUTOMATIC 20 GALLON .
WATER HEATER

P U L L M A I

S75™

r s

- X  t
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M ARRlAt.E I.ICENSES

The following couples were lie- 
en-ied to wed last week-

Thomr's L ire Favers to Vesta 
Kingsley. A'lilene 

Gene C Richards to Joyce Mat 
Robert Charles Pluniley to He

len Mathicvcs. Eastland
Harold Kav Gage to Wa'-da L. 

Loui'O \V'. mer Ranger 
Cumba Rising Star.
James Edward Thonipison to Rilla 
I. Eggle.stor, Gorman

ORI)ER> \M » Jl IM.EMENT^

The '■o'lowng orders ami iudge- 
menls were rendered from 91sf 
District Court last week;

Joyce Dabnev v Jack L Dab
ney. judgement

Lena G.i.re't et al ' i U. Mc
Call. et a! jurigemest

Paul Kay Davis v Pr.lrieia 1 Da 
vis, judgement

J S. Barnes va. Lydia H Bar
nes. judgement.

Joe 11 Nelson v- Zada Nel

ctric Service Company, right of
way.

Mrs. Amy S. Amis to Texas Ele-
J R .Allen to Sid J Arther, J r , 

warranty deed.
Carl L. Bryant to Henry E. Van 

Geem. warranty deed.
E. K Hurt to S. A. Olive, re- 

lea.se cf ail and gas lease.
E K Hurt to T. A. Kirk, assign-* 

ment of oil and gas lease.
O. H Burkett to Texas Electric 

Service Co., right of way.
Stella Blackwell to Charles .A 

Campbell, quit claim deed.
Tom VV Blackwell to C E 

Blackwell, warranty deed
T M Burleson to P. T Brown, 

warranty deed.
N. C Buckenan to the Second 

National Bank of Houston, deed
of trust

Alton R. Burns to First Eeder 
* al S A L .Assn., deed o f tru-t

M O Carter to .Mrs. Modena
.A.sh, deed of trust

M O Carter to Mrs. Modena
.Ash, resig. Trustee.

M. O. Carter to
Ash. desig. of new Tru.stee 

I Joseph R t arlisle to Joseph 1.1 Carlisle. MI)
Dan Childrc.ss to Sallic Bishop 

resolution.
City of Eastland to the Ihiblic. 

relea-se of Vendor’s lien
City of E.istland to L. M Crow 

ley. quit claim deed.
City ol Eastland to The Public, 

cc minutes
Earl Conner Sr to the Public, 

affidavit.
C J. Christian to H. E Brewer. 

'.’ ML
J M Curtis to Fred M Man

ning, oil and gas lease.
Mrs Minta Cockrum to Joe Nel 

-on. release of vendor's lien.
Floyd Coffey to Hal Wagnon.

Mrs. Modena

release of deed of trust
B F. Gamer to Deola Mae Mia- 

tes. quit claim deed.
A F. Grice to C. F Ervin, war

ranty deed.
Catherine C. Germany to Vir

gil Hagar, quit claim deed.
B. E. Garner to Charles H Eve

n'll. quit claim deed.
Homer T. Glover to S. 11 Hill, 

relea.se of oil and gas lease
Jerry Goodman to S. 11 Hill, rc- 

leas«' of oil and gas lease.
J E Heater to W W. Mitchell, 

warranty deed.
Louis R. Hough to lame Star 

Gas Company, oil and gas lease
J. A Hiliri to Ih e  Public, proof 

of heirship.
E. B. Haye- to .Mired .Agnew, 

Warranty deed
D B. llinman to B R Hatton, 

uil and gas least'
.1 . S Halton to B R Hatton, i

to Sidney M. Roff, assignment of j way. Birdie B. Reid to A. H. Rich-
lien. I J E. Muncill to The Ihiblic, ardHOii, oil and gas lease.

First National Bank. Cisco to proof of heirship. N. B ^u yres  to Church of God,
C. J. Stephens, release of deed j  Carrol Michael to Pelican Pet- quit claim deed,
of trust. ' roleum Company, MD. , Rebecca Sublett to D. C. E

First National Bank. Cisco to William R. Miller to S. II. Hill,  ̂wards, oil and gas lease.
A. D Anderson, release of deed quit claim deed. j Eunice V. Sellers to N. A.
of trust. ‘ yv R. Miller to The Public,' Mo*’ *’®- “ nd 8»s lease.

Elizabeth FYeyschlag to Jon; j  proof of heirship I M’ M. Smith to J. G. Savage, as-
J Einley, warranty deed. , oy^us Miller to A. H. Richaril-

Walter Gray to Mrs. Modena [ son, oil and gas lease.
A'h, .sub. Tr. deed  ̂ i Walter Murray to Alvin Mel-

Samuel Greer to W P. Walton, Dwaine Dennis, release of ven
dor's lien.

L. H McCrca to A. D. Ander- 
t.on. .MD.

H. .A. McCanlies, Jr. to J. H 
Kendrick, warranty deed.

David McKee to S, H. Hill, •’®'I transfer of vendors lien 
lease of oil and gas lease.

McElroy Ranch Co. to Bruce 
Erwin, release of oil and gas lease.

Martin L. Nolgrass to Mrs. Lee 
Jacobs, warranty deed.

A. I. Nugent to F'red M. Man
ning, oil and gas lease.

Tom Nobles to Texas Electric 
Service Company, right of way.

Lewis A Ogle. Jr. to Modena 
A«h. deed of trust.

C W. Phayer to T. G. Humph,
Jr., release of oil and gas lease.

Nora G. Poe to Allen D. Dabney, 
oil and gas lease

C. W. Phayer to J. E. Spencer, 
release of oil and gas lease.

W. J. Poe to Alvin E. Ziehr, 
oil and gas Ira.^e release of vendor's lien.

Billy (» llinman to B. R Hat- yv. Phayer to Union Central 
ton. oil and gas le.vM'. j j |f,5 release of oil and

Frank Sparks to Elsie Davis, 
warranty deed.

State Reserve Life Ins. to Mar- 
• all L. Mueller, release of deed 
of trust.

H. T. Swindle to D. S. Simp- 
sm, quit claim deed. '

.■Javage to S. J. Savage, 
rr-'ction of assignment. |
C's'-odcl Fox Stephens to C. V. • 
1'- w am ntv deed.
’^'cciirity L ife 4 Accident Com-

L

Bill Williams to si„ "■‘s, deed of trust ^
f '^ e r y b o d y  R j,  

R « 0 ' < l  C loM ilil

Rowland Savage to J. G. Savage,
! assignment of oil and gas lease.

J. G. Savage to Arp State Bank, pany to First Federal S 4 
deed of trust. transfer of deed of trust.

E. II. Sargent to M E. Daniel, vv. C. Shilling to Pelican Pet- 
oil and gas lease. roleum Company, oil and gas

Elizabeth E. Silver to Fred M. lease.
Manning, oil and gas lease, g. A. Tate to George Harris,

W M. Shipman to M'. L. Andrus, r„y  deed.
Paul R Wright to D. C. Ed 

W. M. Shipman to Eldon, war- wards, transfer and assignment, 
ranty deed. pjul R. Wright to Forrest Sen

Sheriff to Jefferson Standard ters, assignment of oil and gas 
Life Ins., Sheriffs deed. lease.

J. W. Sorrells to Clyde L. Gar- Hall Walker to Bankers Lifej 
rett, release of oil and gas lease. Company, deed of trust. !

William D. Smith to Doss Alex- a . W. Williamson to Fred Man ! 
andcr, warranty deed. niiig, oil and gas lease.

George C. Scott to Robert Ka- ---------- -
mon, oil and gas lease.

Mrs. M. T. Simms to L. K

Jovdan ti

ALEX RAWLij 
&SONS

)' 'MMKN’ts

Weatherford ]bciving This Comril- Vore Than "gg” yj
Simms, MD.

to
of

son order j quit claim deed
Sola G. Stanford vs E. J S tan-p  ^ ŷ.,

I Co., right of way.ford, judgement 
State of Texas vs 

order of di.smissal 
B R Hatton vs E 

al, order

James Lile^. Hatton.

T Stokes, et

SUITS Fll-ED

W R Dt'nny to B. R 
oil and gas lease.

,A E Dean to First Federal S 
: 4 L .Assn., deed of trust. |
I J R Dockery to Mrs. Keith S j 

IJockerv. as,->igr.ment of oil and! 
The following suit'* were filed lea.se. |

for record in the 9lst District j j  Dockery to Sunflower En 
Court last week I ti-nin-.es. assignment of oil and

Cora Bell Rachel vs J E Rac- lease
bel. Civorce j  jj Dockery to Louis B Mil-

Eleanor A Ramer vs I^eroy Ra- a.vsignment of oil and gas
mer. divorce |,

Oscar Norwood, el al vs. Duqu Dvkame Dennis to First Federal
for ca-leiiation

Di

e-ne Oil Corp. 
and damagr

Rosfon Ki:ii' v Loue.; i K. 
vorie

J P lyOhan vs L. N Hart, et al. 
specitic pi-rfonnance to reform 
lease

Dennis 
.As«n .

to First 
dees! of

S 4  L .Assn., transfer of vendor’s 
lien

Ahin  Dwaine 
Federal S 4 L 
trust

Eastland County .Abstract Co. to 
The Ihiblic, affidavit assumed 
name.

Ea.stland National Bank to Sid- 
The following instruments were' r.ey Hoff, release o f^ced  of trust.

INSTR l MENTS FILED

filed for record in the County 
Oerk s office last week.

Modena .Ash fo Lewis .A 
Jr. warranty deed

W L. Andrus to W M 
man, release of vendor's lein

Ogle.

Ship-

Eastiand National Bank to Le- 
Roy Ramer, release of vendor's 
it n

Ti in L Fox to O .M England, 
uit claim deed.
Federal Land Bank of Houston

Home Owner'- laian Corp 
Mrs. R. C. .Notgra-s, release 
deed of Iruht

•Arthur Harvey to Clyde L. Gar
rett. relea.se of oil and gas lease

J C Hodnett to George Harris, 
oil and gas lease.

.Alla Mae James to C. J. John
son. quit claim deed.

K. L Kelly to The Ihiblic, proof 
of heirship.

Eugene L. Kellyto Charier .A. 
Campbell, warrant.vdeed .

W H Keasler Oil Company. Inc. 
to .Marion Schilling, assignment of 
oil and gas lease.

Mrs. Erma Kelly to M E. Daniel, 
oil and gas lease

J. J. Lynn to I) D. Feldman, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

E. Lilius vs. It E. I.,and. ab
stract of judgement.

C. E I,afoon to Texas Electric 
Service Co., right of way.

Edward I,ee to British .Ameri
can Oil Prod Co., oil and gas 
lea-e

Leslie O. Lynch to C. A’ . Fox, 
warranty det'd

E S I/ on to .Alvin Dwaine Den
nis. warranty deed

Ella Madding to .A Gustowsk 
Inc., ,oil and gas lease.

C. R Martin to C. N. Huddles-

gas lease.
, Alice M Pugh to C. J. Johnson, 
I liill o f sale.

Hollis J. Pippen to Donald D. 
Swartz, oil and gas lease.

L R Pearson to The Public, 
affidavit.

S. L Pennington to Oliver H.
Sidney Roff to The Public, affi- 

Daniel, oil and gas lease, 
davit.

LeRoy Ramer to J. H. Rushing,! 
warranty deed

Thomas S. Richburg to A. J.- 
Jacobs, warranty deed. I

C. E. Reynolds to Premier Oil* 
Ref. Co., right of way. |

Jessie H. Reynolds to Premier 
Oil Ref. Co., right of way.

FOR ESTIMATES ON YOl'R

ROOFING NEEDS
CALL

NOBLE SQUIERS
EASTLAND ROOFING CO., 

OWNER
AT AN Y  LUMBER YARD

•  AUTO GLASb
•  AUTO

PAIN TIN G
•  W RECK

REBUILDING
•  BODY WORK 

SCOTT'S FAINT 
& BODY SHOP

Ph. S-AO* 1«5» S. Mlilber.

-’r o m p t  s e r v ic e  On a ll  rvpts
• NSURANCE AND BONDS

»̂ SDC TK 1 i. or J

CF-̂ EYSf HIa
1 Insuronre Agency

iM io> » i : » in‘ kiD dtJ

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
We Pill Your Prescriptions os 

Written by Your Doctor 
WE DO NOT SUBSTITUTE

Davis-Maxey Dm*) to.
Phone 6915

ton. release of vendor's lien.
J. M. Macon to Roy Hickman, 

deed of tm.st.
Omar Mickle to Texas Electric 

Service Co., right of way.
H. A. Murphv to Texas Elec

tric Service Company, right of

€

mnd trim
'IPP Pwkj-- ( fA VlfAoMf

K ,our first eye-swarking look at the
line of  lovelies pictured here tells you 
that they've ijot what it takes in I'isual

(-OI11C, look them over, and you’ ll 
see what we mean.

the exubt'rance of it* po«‘*f 
action.

chan

PROPER
LIGHTING

FAM ILY  life centers .irnund bright ami 

shining lamps, so. for more pleasant evening 

hours, be certain that rorn*ct lighting fills your 

home. It add.'- cheer and sparkle to everF*ror>m 

. annouree* to your family and friends that 

hospitality ig always there . . . and most im

portant, protects precious eyesight

See your favorite dealer’* display of modern 
Hghting equipment . . .  chooite new lamp* and 
enjoy brighter livinfl

/ -iT •

'A 51

Hut the fe llow  who said a picture 
speaks louder than a thousand words 
wasn’t talking about these superbly 
able 1951 Buicks.

1 here s (he Spm ;i \i , which can ac
curately be titled "the newest car 
in the world”  — new in structure, 
new in povyer, new in dimensions, 
new in thrift—and potent in price 
appeal.

Sure, they're smart to look at—smart
in style and smart in dress.

ITiere’s the SUPER—that looks and 
is a smart new edition o f its "best 
seller”  forebear.

But they’ re also smartly powered-
smartly engineered—smartly priced. 
A nd it would take a honk to describe in
fu l l  their deep-down goodness.

Wh

Then there’s the Road.master— 
that coddles your anatomy on lux
urious new fabrics and cloud-soft 
cushions—pampers vour pride with 
Its lordly bcuriii>< -  shoots a deli
cious (in><le ri>;ht up your spine by

W e  could j{o on and on. iM  
Ihe car that "breathes throug J 
nose.”  l l i is  is the car that spoî  
brand-new front-end 
is the car with new high-')*' \  
instrument dials, more e«* V j  
at night. This is 
and-heat-reducing * ,
o f other news-making fea 
can’ t afford to miss.

So your N o . 1 date this j 
is with your Huick . JIS w ill! your nuisr. uv-- .
take you long to conclu e j  

_ buys oi ‘1o ffe r in g  the smartest

year

'hat’ s been done for ’ 51 is to 
take the best automobiles that ever 
bore the Buick name—and fop them.

1 Q f  «rfra «M(— metatmetdtU. {Nni

WHIM »IT T t »  AUTOMOtlltS A l l  lU IlT  lUICk WIU lOH®

ELECTR IC  SER V IC E
W. B. PICKENS, Manattr

CO M PA N Y MUIRHEAD MOTOk COMPANY
W. MAIN

Buick Sales and ServIC •
p h o n b  •••

'in
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Kews Hems From S T A F F
By SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

Oliver Canet and 
^nied by Mr and 

,B,„d of Eastland, went 
last Sunday where 

hfith their son. Oliver 
f ,|io i« stationed at Lack-

y 0. Hazard visit- 
in Eastland Mon-

Killer and small son. 
aid her brother. Bob- 

.jjliton, visited in the 
(Heir sister, Mrs. Cecil 

r , Mr Nelson, from
Lwwlnesdsy-
ijirs S E. Hazard of 
„re visitors Monday

afternoon in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. M. O. Hazard.

Mr«. O. T Hazard went to East- 
land Tuesday to visit with her 
parents the W. H. Whites,

Mrs. Bessie Bennett spent Wed
nesday night in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. A. G. Crosby in 
Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Royace Pope and 
children of Cisco, spent Monday 
evening with Mr Pope’s parents, 
the T. E. Popes.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Crosby and 
Judy Beth of Eastland, were cal
lers in the home o f his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen H. Crosby 
Thursday afternoon.

O F  T H E  W E E K

J. A. Hood o f Elastland, was a 
vi itor in the Cecil Nelson nome 
.Monday.

Cecil Nelson and Bobby Joplin, 
of Slaton, were business visitors, 
in Eastland, Tuesday.

Mrs, M. O. Hazard visited with 
Miss Norma Stallings and Mrs. 
Pearl Bourland in Eastland Sat
urday and the three went to Bre- 
ckenridge to do some shopping.

Mrs. Alford Fox visited with re
latives in Eastland Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Henderson 
from Snyder were week-end visi
tors in the home of .Mr. Hender
son’s parents the C. L. Hender
sons.

Alford Fox and Bob Weldon 
were in Fort Worth Sunday where 
Mr. Weldon went for medical 
treatment.

Cecil Nelson and son Roy Neil 
were business visitors in Cisco 
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Oliver Canet was visiting 
in Eastland Monday.

Walter Duncan and wife were 
business visitors in Fort Worth 
Saturday and visited with rela
tives while there.

Mrs. Cecil Nelson accompanied 
by her sister, Mrs. J. B. Miller of 
Lubbock, were business visitors 
in Gorman Tuesday.

Lonnie Crosby returned to Cis
co Sunday where he is attending 
Junior College, after visiting with

•' Governor Allan Shivers stood by 
< on the state level to help where 

possible. The state government 
effort is concentrated behind a 

, special "F'ight Polio Committee,” 
•appointed by the Chief Executive. 

I The .March o f Dimes continues 
I through January 31.

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
IN STOCK 

 ̂AT THE RECORD

BARBED FEUCITATIO.NS • • • Ernest Tillich, eo-chlef ®f an antl-T'ornmunlst groDp th Berlin, malls 
a barbed wire wreath as a birthday gift te Kusala’a Josef htalln. The ”F” on each of the ribbons 
stands for freedom.

;iEASY DOES 
IT”

ca£»

| > n m  RE8VLTI • • •  M 
^  achieved when ye« b m  
dered eggt. if fmt 
them and allow tn etand 
In the refrigerator before 
For reconstituting, uaa 1 tabln 
spoons of water for 1 Ublespoam | 
of powdered egg, the eqidvalaa > 
of one fresh egg.

After relish jart are opened, at 
waya atore them In the rtfriger | 
ator. They keep almost indeflnltel) 
in this way.

nl)r Be Glad When This Six-Day Bike Race Is Overl*

RECIPE OF THE WEEK 
Turkey Omelet 

(Serves «)
4 ounces nnedium noodles 

S eggs, separated 
H teaspoon salt 
% teaspoon pepper 
Vi cup milk
1 tablespoon melted butter
1 cup diced turkey or chicken
2 tablespoons butter
Cranberry sauce
Cook noodles in boiling, salted 

water until tender (about S min
utes). Drain and rinse. Beat 
egg yolks; add salt, pepper, 
milk and 1 tablespoon butter. 
Combine with noodles and tur
key, mixing well. Fold In stiff
ly beaten egg whites. Melt 2 ta
blespoons butter in heavy skil
let. Pour egg mixture In skillet 
and cook over low heat 3 min
utes. Then place in moderate 
(350*F.) oven for IS minutes. 
When done, fold over and serve 
hot with cranberry sauce.

his parents the Allen Crosbys for 
afew days.

Mrs. Cora Hunter, of Eastland, 
was a business visitor in the com
munity Friday.

T  E. Pope and Bud Stuart were 
in Eastland Tuesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Crosby had 
as guests Wednesday evening Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Lawrence. Mr. and 
Mrs Homer Lawrence and child
ren, of Olden.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mounce bad 
as guests Sunday, their daughter 
Mr an Mrs. Sam Collins and child
ren, of New Hope. j

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazard | 
and Donald, o f Eastland, were  ̂
guests Sunday afternoon, of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. .M. O. Haz
ard and Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Par
ker.

K. P. Barber o f Elastland, was 
a visitor in the home of his dau
ghter. Mrs. Cecil Alford and Mr. 
Alford Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. J. W. Mounce visited in 
Gorman Thursday.

There will be preaching servi
ces at the Baptist Church here 
Sunday morning at the eleven 
o’clock hour and again at 6:45 P. 
M. by the pastor. Rev. Danny W il
liams. of Abilene. The public is

cordially invited to attend these 
servic^es.

Mrs. L. G. Powell has been in 
Weatherford for the past week at 
the bedside of her mother, Mrs. 
Mary Brashear who is seriously 
ill.

Mr. and Mrs Cecil Alford and 
sons, Norman Lee and Jerry Lynn 
were the guests Saturday of Mrs. 
Alfords parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
P. Barber in Eastland .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Moore moved 
to Ranger the past week.

Texans Rally 
In New Dimes Drive

AUSTl.N— A proud state is mar
shalling its resources as Texas 
this week swings into step with 
the 1951 March of Dimes.

The annual drive for money to 
fight sinister infantile paralysis 
was begun with unusual determin
ation because Texas has been com
promised while being hit harder 
than most states.

Ed S. Stewart of Abilene, state 
March of Dimes chairman, said 
advance reports indicated that 
Texans “will eagerly meet their 
obligations in this humanitarian

effort.
The Texas quota of $2,500,000 is

the minimum needed, Stewart;
said. A  huge deficit developed 
from the state’s record numbe 
of cases the last three years. Dur
ing this calamitous period, Texas 
received almost $400,000 in out
side assistance through the Na-, 
National Foundation for Infantile. 
Paralysis. ;

“ There is a limit to what the 
layman can do in directly com 
batting this terrible disease," said i 
Stewart. “ But there is no limit in' 
what Texans can do now to put 
over the March of Dimes. I f  I 
know my fellow Texans, this is 
one opportunity to help they will 
not pass up.”

Stewart went on to say that the 
ravages of polio, marked by al
most 2800 cases in Texas in 1950' 
alone, “ has stirred our people “ 
"The money they provide now,” 
he continued, “ is necessar>- for 
polio patients care, and. equally I 
important, it is needed to finance 
research into the cause and cure 
of polio.”

While volunteer workers hustl
ed on the local level to clinch the 
March of Dimes cash objective

V' l\. I\ . /\ (l. 2. J. YRS.

)«n 2341 1« cut In SUM 12 to SSi M
to 4S Sus It. S X I  riU  SS-ln.

No 3S02 IS cut tn sties 1. 1. 1.. B tu  
2. 1 s X lO s. IS-ln. Transfer tor smoeb- 
tnf IS uicluOcd Is ths psttsrn.

Ssnd ISc tor EACH ps iu rn  wtth 
osme. sddrSss. styis minibcr snd ^  
to AU D R EY LA NE  B im tA U .
Modlson Squsrr .S^O on . Nsw JorJ- 
N Y T 10 nsw SPR IN O  AND SUM
M ER EASHION BOOK siwws I3t sthsr 
stytss, 25c sstrs.

Pickles preserved In brine are 
susceptible to spoilage. Use about! 
one teaspoon of oil poured on the 
surface after the jar is opened to 
prevent the growth of mold. |

If you want to keep bread moist. 
and fresh, store in a plastic bag j 
and refrigerate. Unless the bag Is 
used, mold may develop on the 
bread.

"*9 M
'ord ■Sail Ofot Co.

cs 4 Serv jire

Soft cookies should be stored like 
cake. If placed In a cookie canister 
or tin box. keep an apple In the 
package to provide moisture.

To keep crisp cookies from sof
tening, store in airtight containers. 
Close the box immediately, and 
do not allow moisture by way of 
air to enter the container.

Large, canned hams should be 
refrigerated or they will spoil. 
After buying them, store in your 
own refrigerator before using.

NOWI-FASTER, BETTER SERVICE
We have just installed a new 10 h. p. boiler- 
(Foubling our cleaning and pressing capacity.

We are proud of progress we hove mode in 
Eastland

AS OUR BUSINESS GROWSy SO DOES 
OUR SERVICE TO YOU

Office Supplies
G ET  T H E M  AT

Eastland County
Your Eastland 01 lice Supply Store!

CARBON PAPER 
PENCILS

BOXED PAPER 
BOX FILES

LARGE WASTE BASKETS 
STAPLERS 

STAPLES
BUSINESS RECORDS 

CARD FILES 
DESKSIDE FILES 

TYPEWRITER TABLES 
STAMP PADS 

LISTO PENCILS 
ESTERBROOK PENS 

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

your PATRONAGE ALWAYS APPRECIATED

f r e e  PICKUP AND DELIVERY

I DEAL  CL E ANE RS
•̂Seomon Phone 194

Hundreds Of Other Items
Come See!

/

s t

i

r
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CLASSIFIEDS
K \ S T  L A N I» C O I ' N T Y R E C O R D

112 N Seaman Street Phone 205
CLASSIFIED RATES Three cents per word. Additional 

insertions, one and one half cents per word 
Miaimum charge fifty cents

Carl Davis Services 
Are Held Monday

Ex-Eastland County 
Agent Gets Post

Funeral ser\’ices lor Carl Davis, I

1

•  WANTED 0  FOR RENT
TOP prices given for scrap iron, FOR RENT Nice furnished or un 
tcra f metal, pipe, pipe fittings | umished apartment East side of 
and *oil afield. saKage. Eastland j square Phone 633. 42tfc

%hpe and Salvage Co., one block 
went of City HaiL J- L. Sima, 
owner S»tfc

tt .ANTED Dealers for the Ful
ler's Cosmetac DekuUnte line. Full 
or part tune work Good commis 
Aion, good developed territory 
Openings in Cisco. Albany, Car
bon. Uorman. Rising Star and 
Eastland Call 752-W-l 
Anyone needing these cosmetic* 
call their order to 752 W 1

♦3 r t f n.

FOR RENT Nice bedroom Pri
vate bath and entrance. Also 
*niall apartment Phone 667-W.

43tfr

FOR RE.N'T; Downtown, upstairs 
apartment Nicely furnished Pri
vate bath. Phone 692. 32tfc

•  LOST & FOUND

t r  YOU W ANT T «E  best in auto  ̂
misble repairs and service, come 1 
to McCraw Motor Co with your | 
rar 17tfc i

FOUND. A PL.VCE you can get 
’he best repairs and service for 
>our car at lowest prices Mcilraw 

I Motor Co 17ttv

MISCELLANEOUS

former Eastland County man who: 
died Friday morning after an auto-1 
mobile accident near his home at 
Freer, were held Monday in Ranger 
u ith burial in the Eastland ('em-1 
etery, with Masonic graveside ser-  ̂
\ ices. '

Mr. Davis was a member ot the' 
Eastland Masonic Lodge and Bap
tist Church.

Survivors include his wife, two 
sons. Bill and Fred, both in the 
.Army, a daughter, Muriel, who is 
attending school at Waco, two 
brothers. Short of Ranger and Nu
gent Davis of Garland, three sis-' 
ters, Mrs. Lucille Angus of Ran
ger. Mrs. Mamie Lee Rogers of 
Midland and Mrs. Dorothy Cole of 
.Abilene, and his parents, Mr and 
.Mrs Bill Davis of Colony.

Ideal Cleaners Make 
Plant Improvement

Fred Adcock, owner and man
ager of the Ideal Cleaners, has 
announced the purchase and in
stallation of a new 10 horsepower 
boiler to speed up his cleaning pro
cess. It will double his cleaning 
and pressing capacity, Adcock 
said.

The new boiler is twice the size 
of the old boiler that was replaced.

Adcock has been in business in 
Eastland about three years.

Telephone Co-op 
Meeting Scheduled

A community meeting to discuss 
the Eastland County Rural Co-op
erative will be held in the Cheaney

F r id o j ^ Q f ^  19]

Jaunty Agent J, j, . 

All I "All persons interest !Phone co-op

.'RINGING TO BE 
HELD IN CHIRCH

von Rosen-AUSTIN-Sam E
. berg, who served as a.ssistant cou-

Ti. I* .1 J T-u J o J t I *>■ agricultural agent of Eastland The Eastland Third Sunday
tern^n  singing c la^  wdl mee
at the Church o( God. corner o( i.,.. • ♦ / j ai.\ n w ■ -* »> I ducts Institute of Texas and the\ alley and Lamar Streets, at 2' n * • * ,, I Amencan Dair> Assocution of
p m. Sunday. New books havCjXexas, both with headquarters in
'.leen purchased, and everyone was .Austin.

invited to attend After leaving Eastland County,
-------------------- von Ro.senberg served sucessively

Mrs. Stella Price of Linglcville as county agent of Mills and Palo

’ IXCO.MF TAX Consult Rov D
IS visiting her sister, .Mrs. S. E.

R A N TE D  sewing, buttonholes, t.ourthou.se. in making your,
•nd alterations Mr* J M Mitch | 431tu ---------
♦11, 215 S Connellee Phone 227-J ; _______

FOR SALE
29tfc a a TCH r e p a ir in g  by experU , 

■ » i  A  long expenenee. Protect your' 
: watch and nave at Wilkins Jewel- 

T . blast Side of Square. 21Uc'

Pinto counties For th past year 
and a half he has been a dairy spe
cialist with the Texas A&M Col
lege Extension Service.

Heidi Throne underwent surgery 
in a Ranger hospital this week.

DIXIE DRIVE-IN
ON EASTLAND^RANGER 

HIGHW AY

FRIDAY SATI RDAV 
Dan Dailey - Anne Baxter

'A TICKET TO TO
MAHAWK''

SUNDAY MONDAY-TUESDAY 
Gregory Peck

"TW ELVE O'CLOCK 
HIGH"

For ResulU, Use Record Classifieds

Tl'ESD AV NIGHT LS 
BUCK NIGHT

♦ ’OR SALE Over one 
ChMce lots in Easllsnd 
*ier. Ranger, Texas

B K oar-l liu ta lljliM  I V I0U *C t^VO U lt

♦t»R  SALE— 1935 Buick Six good !*̂ *̂ * 304 or 293 
tires $200 Call 84(« 44ltc

3itfc: BUT IT S U R t  H E L P S

Try our Service DepaT.ment on 
I your next auto repair job Osborne 

FOR SALE Comp'ete equipment] Motor Co, 314 W. Mam IStfc 
to finish 100 broilers every week 
or 300 every three weeks. Elec
trically healed starter section.*.
|M>ultry switch, feed barrels, Ther- 
fn>ga» stove L's<‘d six months.
Price $300 .Also used electric was- 
Eer, $2.5 212 S. Oitrom. Phone
;02 444tc

_____________________  I
euh e « t E  ES'tiMATE on floor ' 
.-efinuhing. see Hanna Hardware 
md Lumber, phone 70. 40tfc

VNY TIME YOlt have car trouble, 
iring it to McGraw. Our mechanics 
ire tops’ McGraw Motor Co, 17tfc

,MY LISTINGS

COnust ol Raarties, Homes.
Biisinesies, and So Forth.

4. room.s and both, rock house, 
rlose in. 2 large lot* $4»©d

grToom modem. 2 large lots, 
18x24 building with 2 heaters.
4 Havtag washers, near good 
school. Priced at $4209

5 room modem home, 2 lots $3090 
5-room brick and ttuicu, 5 lots.
choice garden and chicken 

yard $3500
M  acres, 25 farm, modern home, 

lots of water, ga*. lights, young 
bearing orchard, nil under 
rhoice net fence. A  city home 
in the country on highway. You 
should »ee this, and only $5509

NOT I CE
Notice is hereby given that ap

plication was made on the 4th 
day of January, 19.51, by the West
ern Union Telegraph Company 
to the Federal Communications 
Commission to close the tele
graph office located at 207 West 
Main Street. Eastland. Texas.

If the application is granted.' 
substituted tervice will be avail-' 
able from Monday through Sat
urday 8 A M to 10 30 P M.. Sun
days 8 45 A M to 10 30 P M at 
the agency office located at the 
Grcyhouiid Bus Station, 114 North 
I.amar .Street, Eastland, Texas. 

Any member of the public de-' 
3-room, lights, gas. acre land $1109 siring to protest or support the 
7 room stucco modern home, cor- : clo*ing o f this office may coro

ner let. paved both sides. $6599 municate in writing with the Fed- 
12-room apartment, furnished ; eral Communications Commission, 
and clo«e In $7999 Washington 25, D C., on or before

9 have best small slock farm in February 1, 1951. 
thu section. 75 acres light land 
farm, balance in good me«<quite 
grass, abundance o f water. 4- 
room home, lighte. gas and wat 
er You can't beat this location 
for a country home, ju*t off the 
highway and close in. Let me 
prove it la you.

♦,et me show you one of the best 
paying helpy selfy laundries that I 
is making money. A very busy 
place Owner wants to move to 
his ranch.

We me ju.st -.urting the New ,
Year. If  you have something for i 

sale I want to help you. 1 have 
prospects for all types of homes.
You will like my rental service.

8. E. PRICE

FAGG & JONES
REAL ESTATE & LOANS 

404 Exchange Bnilding 
Phone 597

EA.STLAND, TEXAS

WEDNESDAY-THUR.SDAV 

Denni.s Morgan

"GOD IS MY 
CO-PILOT"

It also helps to he able to figure 
the saings you make at our store.

PAT MURPHY'S 
RADIATOR SHOP

Somewhere Down ĥe Line —
. . . .  the man who buys real estate without an abstract will 
sooner or later find out about his mi.sUke When he goes to sell 
ro martgage it is almost certain that an abntract will be required 
Then he will have to furnish it at his own expense and the abst
ract may reveal that he has a “ bum" title. Money can and wil 
be saved by getting the title approved first, then make a trade.

EASTLAND COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
(Successors to Earl Bender & Company)

Abstracting since 1923 
Eastland, Texas

L O O K I N G  
S P R I N G !

FRESH .AS A SPRING breeze, 
pretty a* a crocus are these 
new Spring frocks that have 
just arrived. Soft rayon crepes 
and wash silks, jaunty tailored 
cords, sw'ingy rhambray in 
styles to bring out the prettiest 
YOU

Sizes 9-42

Preview Value
$ 5 9 5

S P R I N G
J A C K E T S

SOFT AND W (K )LY—Just right 
for early Spring days. These 
jackets are smart enough to top 
your dressiest dress, casual 
enough for sport wear 
In AQUA, WTIITE. MELON 
PINK. OR FIRE ENGINE RED

t o w a r d

Sizes 10-16 —  $59!

EosHond,*

SEE THE NEW 1951 DODGE AT McGRAW MOTOR CO. SATURDAY

V 'V
V

YOU'LL BE PLEASED

KARL & BOY’D 
TANNER Post 4136 
Meets 2nd & 4th 

Thursdays 8 p. m. 
Veteran* of 

Foreign Wars 
Overseas Veterans Welcome

' d u O ^ T T n i e l s  p o s t  n o . i t

American Legion 
Meet* l*t and 3rd

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

KANSAS 
A ID E R S

Thursda.vi 
8 p.m. I.egion Hill

Initatlon 1st Thursday Night

-Thone 426 409 S. seaman,

FOR SALE Good used pickups , 
Priced below the market Lamb 
Motor Company 52tfc |,

SEE US F'OF GOOD u.sed tractors. 
All models in Ford Tractors; also 
u-ed Farmalls and John Deeres. 
Perkins Implement Co.. Ford 
Tractor dealer Phone 683 431tc

THEY'RE H ALF GONE Four of 
the best home building sites in 
Eastland have been sold, but I have 
four lots left, one on pavement, 
•11 within e.vsy walking distance 
to town, in nice part of town H 
G Vermillion. Phone 205 or 7.

FOR SALE Steel desk chair with 
drawer Gfxxi condition Boys’ bi
cycle. shock absorbers, bargain.
See or call Joe .Stephen, Phone 
855 or 607 S2tfc

FOB SAl.K We neve some bar
gains in good. dea l, used refrig- 
♦ratoTt >oih ga.s and electr'C 
Come ' ‘-e ih m at Willy
Wilivs 1 niture N *rt 16-tfr

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

409 S Seaman St.

Baum cmmiis lawr ^m ae* mmm i w . ̂  *  w -

SUNDAY and MONDAY 

s

1‘ HOXK 129

Farms, Ranches j 
City Property |

Pentecost & Johnson .
Real Estate 1

r ” jixi«*8 WIDOWS f .  
ilM). MSI o®sf’
v lT .

S T E P H E N S  
Typewriter Co.

■Sales and Service 
417 S. l.amar St.

Fbune 639 Eastland

TH lR SD AY  ONLY 
John Carrol • Mona Maris

"THE AVENGERS
Plus Surprise Feature 8 p. m.

i t

' H f a T g i n

FR ID AY AND SATURDAY

FOR SALE Top Quality repairs. 
Mopor P n-. the bf *t fn accesaor- 
ies M d riw  Motor C o , 416 S.
Seaman I7tfc I

R E  HA Gooa reconditioned
refngec-'ioi-' (>argsin prices.!
Electric aiural ga.s.ekeroHene, or; 
tee boxe Save your money and 
aee our -lock before gou buy 
LAMB MOTOR CO Uc

W. T. Young 
PLUMBING
r u i .  r «  FOR KHM -niiahle P r ir r *  and S e i  F In m M n e  *nii|>lle»

■ iF l ’ t'S'll • Hl.t WIIKk 

aoa *  HmtHm 

K-*. Ph.

■MIM WBS BWI

SUNDAY ONLT

Robert Mitcham 
Burges* Meredith

STORY OF Gl JOE

a

OR IF YOU CAN'T AFFORD A NEW DODGE, SNAP UP ONE OF TL 
USED c a r s  o r  p ic k u p s  AT McGRAW'S WHILE OUR

PRICES ARE LOW!
You Alrea<dy Know That Cars Are Going To Be Scarcer And Prices Higj

WHY WAIT?

P R E - WA R  CARS
1941 Dodge 2-door Sedan, Has Rô  
Heater and Seat Covers.

L ATE  MODEL S
1950 PLYM OUTH SPECIAL DE
LU XE 4-DOOR SEDAN, NEW CAR 

GUARANTEE.

$159500
$49500

1941 Chrysler 4-Door S^an, Rô  
Heater, White Sidewall

1949 PLYM OUTH SPECIAL DE
LUXE 4-DOOR SEDAN, COM PLETE
LY  RECONDITIONED. HAS RADIO, 
HEATER, SEAT COVERS AND SUN
SHADE.

$5 9 5 '*'
P I C K - U P S

$1095< "

1939 Dodge Half-ton.
1941 International Half-ton. 
1946 Chevrolet Half-ton.

ALL WORTH THE MON
McGRAW

416 South Seaman St.
MOTOR COMPANY


